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BATTLESHIPS
CONGRESS NOT DISPOSED TO I 

FULLY ACCEDE TO ROOSE
VELT'S REQUEST.

BOTH PARTIES ARE UNITED
Naval Bill, Will Contain Provision For 

Only Two Ships and Democrats 
and Republicans Oppota More.

By Aeaoointad Kraan.
WashinKlon. D. C., April 15.—In aplte 

ft ihf presldent'a urgent representa
tion fonialned In a s|>eclal message 

■ M nt to rongress asking that four bat- 
llf^hll>s l>e provided for in the naval 
hl>pro|iriaiion bill, that body is not
I Kfly to authorise mdfe than two at 
lLî  ̂ wsHlon

The naval committee will make pro- 
\î lon ill the naval bill for only two 
luttleahiim." said Senator Hale, chair
man of the senate committee on naval 
affairs, to<lay. John Sharpe WlllIamH 
►ai'l that more than two-thirds of the 
(leniocrats will vote against four bat- 
tlf^blps and the republican leaders ap
is .ir fonfldani that a t ' least half the
II iMililicans will do likewise.

The following are some of the salient 
l«ints In Presl<\ent Roosevelt’s special 
nifssage. which was read in congress 
• stenlay afternoon;

I farneKily advise that congress 
iiow provide four battleships of the 
most advanced type.

I cannot too emphatically say that 
this is n measure of peace and not of 
»ar.

For centuries China has refused to 
provide military force, and has treated 
ihf career of the sotoier aa an Inferior 
honor. In external affairs the policy 
has resulted in various othar nations 
Ofw holding large portion's of Chinese 
territory.

The State department is continual- 
l\ applied to to Interfere on behalf 
of people and natlonalitiea who ihsist 
that they are suffering from oppres

sion.
It Is posslhfy a conserratlve state-

- nt to say that within the Iifst twelve 
.eats, at |ierio<l8 of profound iieace, 
massacres anil butcheries have occur- 
f  ii in w Wch more lives of men, wo- 
iM'ti iind children have been lost than 
ill atj\ single great war since the close 
(! 'Ilf .\a|)oIeonlc struggle.

I HI' ITilied States can ho|M> for 
1« I riiiititiii iteace only on condition of^ 
> 1 .dink'and ninintalnlng a trlst^class' 

'■jUSk'-.
'If wo (loRire to avoid Insult 

I i ; I I.e aide to repel It."

To Close Tuesday.
In order that our clerks and our

selves may enjoy the day more fully, 
we, the undersigned grocery merchants 
of Wichita Falls, agree to close our 
places of business during the entire 
day Tueaday, April iilst. Signed;

Nutt, Stevens A Hardeman, J. 1,. 
Lea Jr., .Morris A Farris, Erwin A .Mc- 
Intlre, Sherrotl A Co., J, M. Cloud. 
Trevathan A Bland. O. W. Bean A 
Son. King A White, C. R. Coker. W. 
P. Collier, P. W. Nolen Mercantile Co.
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Tha First Whsgt Hsads.
Mr. W. P. RIrdwetl, wno resides In 

Archer.county, twelve miles south of 
this city, sent to the Times office to
day a bunch of well developed wheat 
heads picked from, a au-acre field on 
his place. /

His daughter, _ .Mrs. Baugh, who 
bronght the wheal beads to town, 
says that her father has 150 acres In 
wheat, 150 acres of which Is headed 
out. He also has 100 acres in oats, 
which promise a splendid yield.

So far as the Times Is aware, this 
Is the first wheat heads brdtight to 
town this season.

M a^dy or Holy Thursday.
Tomorrow Is .Maundy Thursday, 

known in the Catholic eccIesUstlcal 
calendar as Holy. Thursday. It-com
memorates Christ’s Last 8up|>e]- and In 
some churches the washing of the dis
ciples’ feel,

Rneclsl services will be held in hull» 
the Catholic and Episcopal chufTBea' In 
Wichita Falls tomorrow in obaervanee 
of this day.

Biblical students have searched In 
every possible quarter for the origin of 
the custom of carrying candles In the 
Candlemas procession without finding 
any record of IL /

SENATOR LOONEY 
SPEAKS TOMORROW

ABANDON THE HGHT
RESOLUTION FOR BRYAN IN

STRUCTIONS W IU . NOT BE 
PRESENTBOw

M’LAROEN’S D LtiN ATD M
Tells State Commlttta ta Keep Hands 

Off Kinfs County Ooinoeracy.

By Ataocwtod Praap.
New York, April 15.—'Tha friends of 

William J. Bryan decided to abandon 
the Idea of presenting a minority ra- 
pert to the democrat.o State in v e n 
tion from the cominittea on resolutions 
favoring an Inst meted delegation for 
Bryan from New York. The conven
tion Is not expected to assemble until 
4 o’clock or later.

Judge Edgar Scurry, chairman of the 
local Bailey club, talked over the tele-, 
phone this morning with Hon. B. F. 
Looney, who Is at Henrietta, where he I
is to make a s|>eech this afternoon. 
Mr, Ix)oney said that be would come to 1 
Wichita Falls tonight, arriving hpre at | 
ahoiint IH o'clock over the Katy. | 

All urraiigemenls have been com- 
pletcil for me Bailey rally at the court 
house at o'clock tomorrow afternrmn.'j 
The Bailey iulherents cxiM*ct to have a , 
»row'll fuily as large as that which j 
heitld /Tone Johnson .Monday. j

I .Mr. Lo*iney was a memiter of the 
. I senate coiumlli»‘e which Investlgalv'l'j 

I the chargi'S against Senator Halley an»I 
'■ should, therefor«-, be well «luallfled to

E- II m  B.ii enlighten his h»-ar«-rs.
Tha Full Dinner Pall. ^ Kei-dy left trnlay for Kan-

K- irting to the hapr^nlngs In I n-1 ^
I' ll hniiiir«'. New ^ork City, »-‘ »utday., . ̂
''!;ii«h JS. the Chicago corresiM)ndent ! ‘ ________________
f' the ( hlcagu Inter-Ocean wild; 

rill-:, have brought many carts Into 
T T  .si,aare »o serve aS s¡>eakiitg 
>;"iicls,” re))orted a itoLceman.

lUive them away: use your eluhs If 
Te ' i-si.try," rctilled the lps|>octor.

\ man from the crowd, hearing the 
'•eminaml, advanccil, pulled a paia-r 
' ' 11' his p»x;ket, and tapiied It with his 
fiticer.

That/’ he salar,'■“la the strongest 
'hiiig III America. It Is the constltii- 
'K'ti of the United States. It says that 
III'- |s-o|)le have a right to peaceable 
I ''«ph lage.’’ ’

J h it  it the strongest thing In Union 
Square," replied the inspector, holding 
iihift his club.

Suddenly tha demonstration fell 
hiuk before the bluecoaia. Then a 
bwn in the throng atarted the'"Mar- 
i-'lllalBe.’’ The great throng took It 
UP In an instant the defiant battle 
fhn« of the French revolution was 
Echoing through thè vast square. Surg
ing In and out, keepAng ahead of the 
¡ bilis of the t>ollce,tbe red hats dodge»!. 
They bore mottoes like ihla;

VVe demand work.”  -
M'hy should we go hungry?" 
tbihltc thievery makes private iiov-k 

friy.’’ -^ 1,, ^
All at once there appear^ the mag

nificent mounted police. These yilen- 
•lid officers bore down upon the iflultl- 
• nde like So many mounted soldiers of 
*1 c Ney division.

Drive them Into Hie East river," 
"immanded the lidspector.

The t)orses turned Info the crowd. 
Many fell beneath the h »»is  of the 
intimáis. Itf panic the re»l-hatted col- 
iitins daahed backward. They massed 
''boil the sldeVvalka. On came the 
•h.nrglng police cavalry, pushing on,
' n to the Bidewlaka with the curveting 
'̂»‘»‘ds.
Hcfcrring to this dispatch the Omaha 

" (jrld-Hdhtld says: It reads like a
tins?' from' Carlyle’s ’French Revolu- 
'ifin,' or like an account pf what might 
have hapjiened somhwhere In daj’kest 
ItusslH. It doesn’t read like, the story 
•'I' what happened here In free and en
lightened America. .in the eariy years 
of the Twentieth Century.”

And the slogan was "Four years 
more of the ftfll dlnn«r pall!”

A rubber tree loor feet In diameter 
I'lelds tweaftjr s iÁ e«e  ot m » ,  smiting 
forty pogrtg ^  4r f  iggig rsSMr.

TODAY’S MARKETS.

Fort Worth, Tex.. April L'l.—The to
tal cuttle recflptY today were .’'».Smi 
heart The market was^ generally 
sieiuly.

Beef Steers—Ih'relpis 2.Siki Quality 
rh»)l»e. iMlth In grass»-rs ami cornfeds. 
.Market slow, tmf prices steady at 13.75

15..7b.
Butcher ( ’ows—Rec«>lpis mmleraie. 

Quality fair. Market aet.ve and higher 
at $2,2b'}i$4.M. \

Calves—Receipts light. Quality fair, 
.Market slow, but prices steady. Tojis 
sohl at $4.6b.

H o gs— Rerelpts 3,000. Quality me
dium. .Market active and steady at 
$5.42 «»i-5.60. .

McCarrtn Oslivsra Ultimatum, 
dy Asaoctated Praaa.

New York, April 15,—There was 
little pro8|>ect early t»xlay that the s«*c- 
ond day’r  session of lb« deiiKH-nittc 
State convention will l>egln at n»>on at 
the appointed time. After an all night 
battle before the committee on creden
tials, Senator McCarren delivered an 
ultimatum to Tamniaay Hall that tne 
organlutlon keep Its bands off the 
Kings county democracy.

The committee on riwdentlais was lii 
session all night and whan It adjourn
ed at about A o’clock tbit morning 
there remained aeveral contest* In 
King, Herkbelmer and other rounttes 
to be disposed pf before tne convene 
tion Is called te-«rder.

The friends of William J. Bryan will 
attempt to secure a votr »m a resolu
tion for an Instructed delegation, not- 
witbatandlnB that '-the committee on 
reaolutlons llaa adopted one calling for 
an uninstructed, delegatioa.

Ticket* tar ths EMursien.
Tickets for the excursion to laike 

Wichita on account of the Odd Fellows’ 
ptcnic will be placed on sale at Mar
low A Huey's office next Friday morn
ing.

The fare for the round »rip will be 
25 cents. — -

If the wi'iither Is favttrable a crowd 
of between seven and ten -thousand 
|io»)pIe .-vr»' ••X|K‘»-l**<l, and the tickets 
hu\e h»-»'ii placed on Ksh- eiirly to avoid 
a rtiiih w hich couhl not w»-II Ik- handled 
on fhe'day of,the picnic.

If the wealh»‘r Is had the rHllr»,a'! 
ctimp'iiny -has agr*H‘»I l»i refund th»’ 
price of the tlck»-ts.

Eight trains will- Ih- run to an 1 
from Lake Wichita on ih»- day of the 
picnic.

Wheat- 
May . . . . . . . .
Ju ly ............
September . - 

Corn—
May ...........
July ----
Septrinrher-x? 

Outs—
May ............
July ............
September ..

Chicago Orairv Market.
Open
90%
b5%
83%,

53
4-S%
37%

High
91%
95%
84

Close
91%
85%
83%

67%
63%
62%

.53%
45%
37%

Kansas City, Grain Markst.
Wheat-

May ..........
July
September

Corn -
May . . . ----
July ........
September

Oats—
•May

61%
59%

•57%

49

High
786%

7»%
77%

50

Close
86%
70%
77%

br%
59%
67%

49
Whea up one cent t»>day.

Local Grain Marfmt.
The Wichita .Mill Is paylifg IJ.OO per 

bushel for No. 2 wheat; 63 cents tier 
bushel for shelled corn and 55 cents 
for ear corn.

Race Ti-ack Sotting Prohibitsd.
Bv Aaaoclatad  ̂ ,, .

Washington. D. C., April 
senate today pasaed the 
hibiting the race track betting In the 
District of Columbia.

, JaaM 0 ’N«U1 In Mont̂  Cristo nt 
MnjBMIe.

'ENGINEER MAXEY HERE.

Council Meet* Tonight to Decid* the 
8«wer Proposition.

J»)hn W. .M.ix<-y, the »■iigln»-»-r who 
(lit w the plHiiH f»ir Ih»- »» wer syst»-ni 
her*-, arrived In Wl»-hli;i Falls this 
morning and this aftcrnisin was In con 
yiUlalhiD with the city »-»lunrll at a 
»t»Tlal m*?».-iinK.

rheesewer proiHisItion was gone over 
ih»)roiighly in the ineeilng which lasi-_ 
cd for several h»>tiis.

The meeting was niljoiirnc»! at t 
o’chK'k to reconvene at o’clock t»>- 
night, when It Is |irol>abl»- that a defi
nite decision us to the manner oi con- 
Hlritctlng the sewer will l*e reached.

BATTLE WITH M . RO OUTLAWS.

Engagsmtfit Bstwesn Infantry and the 
Outlaws Reported at Mindanao.

4r Aaaoclatad rrwg.
Manila, P. 1., April 15.—>A private 

telegrftm which has not yet been con- 
firmed officially reports an engage
ment between the regular troop* and 
constabulary and Moro outlaws near 
I.4inao, on tha Island of Mindanao. Two 
memhart of tha constabulary, are re
ported killed and three soldiers wound
ed.

A column of the Eighteenth Infan
try and constabulary under the com
mand of Col. Dnvls bad «>een following 
the hand of outlatvs'snd It Is presuraetl 
overlook them and th* engagement en
sued.

WBLLS-PAROO OFFICIAL DEAD.

Hasassr Parsena, Vice Praaidant, Sue- 
cumba te Pnaumanla.

By Assoetatad PruM.
New York, April 15.—Hosmer Par- 

sotaa, vice president of the Wells Fargo 
express comiwDy and president qf the 
Well* Fargo bank, died at his home In 
Brooklyn from pneumonia today.

Paaaangar Delayed By Wreck.
Northbound passenger No. 7, due 

her« at about 2; 30 a. m., dl»l not ar
rive until after 11 o’clock this morn
ing. The delay was caused by a freight 
wreck near Bellevuerta which a ca
boose was turned over on the track 
at ahdnt I 30 o’clock this morning.

Uader »iruimiry circunatances the 
track would have bean cleared within 
a few hours, hut on account of the 
roa»lbe»l being soft, the. wrecked ca
boose sank down Into tne earth and 
waa removed only with grant difficulty.

AVhen terrified theoatrlcb will travel 
twenty-five rollea a f  hour.

SPLENDID PADADE 
'  AT  SAN DIE60

Bt  Asaoelatad Preat.’
San Diego, Cal., April 15.-;-The sec

ond day of the s t^  of the A s w ltw  
battleship fleet vftn'“ho made notable 
by the landing of 6,0»m» men and offi
cers, who nt 2;30 o’clock thia after- 
nfxin will h»-gln a march to the city 
liark, where the rer«-ni»inles »if Man 
r>leK»)'s ofn»-lal welc»inie 1») the rie«'t 
will Ite held. *

t;»iv«-rnor (Jllle lle  and .May»ir For 
witr<l will make formal iid»lreHMeH of 
weleorii»- and Adm iral Th»)niaa will re- 
plv brlvfly an l accept fr»mi the l»M-al 
ciimmltt»-«*. In ruHi»i»ly f»ir Adm iral 
Evana the g»j|den keys t»i the elly.

Admirala 3'h»)miia, HiM-rry and E m 
ory. »>f the Blaff or Adm iral I)»-»«-y, 
will In- d*»'»»rated with niedula.

Tfinlght tb«-r«- will be unolher IButn- 
liiHtl(»n »»f th«- III »'I iin'l a ball In brttiot 
of the olTleera at th»- Hotel del Uoio- 
nailo.

M N S  SIVEPT mi
BAD FLOOD W R IA K g  DESTRUC

TION IN MONTANA.

FALLS TDIEATENED
Craig and Cascade Appear Dtiomad.

Torrent Bears Ranch Hauaas and
Many Anlmala.

St  Aaaoclatad Praos.
Helena, Mon., April 15.—An nacow- 

trollable flood la advanrlag on Oroat 
Falla, a elty of fifteen ihouaaad inhale 
Itants. The Boston and Montana aaMd- 
ter, one of the largest In the world, (a 
threatened. More than 1,500 men aro 
employed at the ameltdr*.

Uralg, a  Montana town of 4,000, srIS 
lirobably tie wl|»«d off the face of tim 
niafi, hut all the Inhabitants have ea 
fuiped.

Caacade, a town of 400, la now na 
der water and In danger of lielng swogt 
away. Thus far no loee of life Is fta 
porteil, although the river la sirewa 
with the debris of ranch houses aad 
haystarka, with many aniintls hattilag 
for their Uvea.

JOHNSON TAKING NO PART.

Minnesota Man beeleres H* la Net At
tempting te Secure Oelagatea

Uhlcago, III., April 15.—Uoveroar 
John A. Johnson of Minnesota arrlwei 
here today TTora iKiulsvIlle at noon aad 
waa entertalne»! at luncheon by tlM 
Chicago press club. He delivered a 
short addrvsa and latar In the after 
noon B|iok« to the Chicago Advertlaar^ 
aaaoclatlon. Jobaaon declareo emphat
ically that ha and bU frienda are tak
ing no pari In the (actional iigat te 
this Htate batwep fiiaads and oppaa- 
enta of Roger Sullivan as national cons- 
mltteeman. He aald that h* was not 
attempting to Influence In any amj»- 
ner the iieraonnel of the delega dan 
that will hr sent from this Htate to the 
Denver convention.

BRIBE OP tSJXM OFFERED.

Chairman of. Leber Leglaletlve Cam 
mltfee Makes Sensational Charge. 

Special to the Tlin««. '
Fort Vtorlh, Tex . A|irll 15.—M’nit»«« 

l'ote»*t, chulrman of the l*-giAl.'llv« 
»•onimlitee of the State Ft-ilemi'oa of 
Ijihnr, caita»-»] a atmsailon ul the rnn- 
v«'nli»>ii her*» t»Mtay whf'n he de, laird 
that a member »>f the »-»iitiinlltee was 
»iffi-red three th»iuaan'l »l»»llHra salary 
t»> illsriiiit the cninmltti-e. This atpl» 
itieiii was folbiweil by a c»imniltl»>e m 
|Kirt that It had iinillRputalil»' evid«*««« 
I hat Ih»' r»ii iKirate lnt»'i»'ala hud tair'kel 
Ih»' plan

The old ramshackle wiaiden struct- 
ure adjoining the. Faahion stable on 
Indiana avenue, which has been one 
of the ornaments of the t»ian foe many 
years, haa been aold and la now oeing 
torn down.

$100 bill at Majeatic tonight.

UPHOLDS ACTION
OF COMMITTEE

Editor Tim e«:— -•
Aa. there waa one member of the ex- 

»ictftlve committee vrho dla.sented from 
the order It passed on the ground that 
it conferred t»)o much authority on the 
judges, I Will state that the rule In- 
vok(>»l by Ihe.lcommlilee la not a new 
»7ne. In-1996 the teat Waa practically 
as pretc'rihf»! by our State oommitle". 
blit the county committee then held 
that t»T be cnlle»l a »leni»»crat a man 

must have voted the regular «lemo- 
ciailc Htate ticket at the preceding 
election in 1904.
As ther»? are only two judges provided 
an»t th»>*e to be selected from opposite 
aides, the rule cah not lie arbitrarily 
exercised In favor of either aide.

In all former primaries, I think we 
have had. three judgfa, ao *hat a ma 
jorlty could he aecured, but tMla Is 
ImpoBsible with only two. Unless there 
1« to be ah effort to control the pri 
mar> by the trotee of men who bare 
been voting agnlant the denoernUc 
ticket, no one will have nay enSM to 
critlcla« the rata, ft that effert 1a 
nu<ta. then the m l« ta aee<e< te pre-

m OTt ,

.Moiit<> Crtato t»inlghthut .Majiatl»-

TRUST HUNTING IN TEXAS. -

Judge Psrfcins of Dallas Says gtats Is 
Making No Halt.

Ht. Ixiuia (ilobc-IX'mcxiral.
"There are ne algna that the Htate 

ol T»'X:ia will call ally hall In Its at- 
tarka »in the ao-cal)e») Iruala »»r »big 
Industrial comhinailona," ruI»I Judge E. 
M. Perkins of Dallas, ’Tex.. y»-aterday. 
lu'lge Perkins la general attorney f»»r 
the Cotton Belt railroad and one of (he 
rotinaef for the Watera-Plerce ÍHl r»>m- 
l»any In the ouster suits by which the 
Htate of Texas la aeeking to outlaw 
that corporation. He was In Rt. Ixnils 
.vesterdav en route home from Wash
ington, D. C.. where he appeared be
fore the supreme cotirt In the Watera- 
Plerce receivership litigation.

"The attitude of President Roose
velt,” ronrinued Mr. Perkins, in giv
ing the corporations a respite on ac- 
ruunt of the had effect 6h the business 
deiirfsaion Is not reflected in Texas 
to any appreciable degree. Attorney 
General Davidson is as busy as ever 
trust hunting, and has not stopi»»*d for 
even a breathing spell so far. He has 
the Walers-Pierce suit on his hands 
and Is gtitling ready to go aftfu- the 
lumber trust. I don't know what will 
come after that, but as most  ̂ of the 
big trusts do business in Texes, he la 
not likely to run hut of material. The 
anti-trust sentiment la atr»mg In Texas 
and mist h}inllng Is gotid politics.
J "The Insurance legiaiatlon, which 
force»! á number of big life Inimrance 
companies oiif of the State, ii^ause 
they did not see fit to comply with the 
Texas deiiosit law, has prove»! unsat
isfactory. I think It will be reiiealed 
«ir amended to make‘-the c»jn<iltlons 
I»»SB arduous.

"The fight' for and agalnkt Senator 
Bailey Is the biggest thihg in Texas 
politics Just now. Bailey will « In  
again, as he did Iwo'years ago.

"With a good croti yeer Texaa will be 
in eha(>e to rejoin the proepemy pro- 
cesakin.duc aa soon as oonfldeBce la re
stored. BnslneM men are going can- 
.tIouiMy Just iK>w, hut «aderlylDg oon- 
dliloos are'tpund and n rwtomtloo 
will not take long.”

W i l l  m a k e  p u l l  r e p a r a t io n .

Bar»m Hayashl'a Statement Cancer» 
ing Assault en American Cen- 

sul’t gcr/ants.
By As«<xilat«d Prese

4’ekln, fhlna, Aiirll 15 In regard 
i»i th*i iisMHuli re»-«-nlly .(»»uiinilted by 
tne .Isjianes»- uiKin ffn^scrvanie of the 
Arderlcsn consul g»-ip»ral st Mukdesi. 
Baron Maynshl, the Japaneae nilnlaier. 
In China, has given aseuraar« that If 
sny-Japenese »»ffl»isl has'»»ffend»*»!, fnB 
reituratlon for the »llacourtesy will he 
made. '

ATTORNEY WOUNDED.

CIms. Mens« Cut In Threat By Chao. L. 
Alston in Dallas Today.

dpeclal to the Times.
Dellas, Tex., April 15-i-4;hx«. Mrneg,- 

a pnmilnent Dallas attorney, wae cot 
Id the throet and above the left enr 
thIa morulng by L  Alst»in, a traveling 
msn. Mense iii»»> ,-eoover. Alston k«e 
Cien arreate»!.

B«U right EYMny M M>i—Uc.

IB HIOHE8T EVER KNOWN.

Trinity RIVar en a Rampage and Oread 
Damage Is Paarad.

Special to tne Timea
Dallas. Tex„ April 15.-^The TrleUy 

river Is on the worst ramitage la »May 
years an»l la thh highest ever kutwn. 
The lowlands are floded and the dam 
age la great. It la fearkfi. Hud tjm 
worst haa'nol yef Iteeh reached hem ]

------------;------H
Naly-Bsuflay. ' J  i .

Mr. and Mrs. Raa Haiiftey of Yknrie 
have lasiied lnvltatl»»n* for the wedding 
'Of their daughief, Bertha E d w h fte  
Rufus Polk Neely »»f Wichita Pgfln.

The Wedding tvlll Uke place at Bow
ie at ■ I o'cl»)ck »»n Wedsqsdnjr, AprO 
29th. ,

Mr. Neely la traveling, freight and 
pasaenger agent f»>r Ih»- Fort Worth, 
and Denver, with hendqnarters In this 
city.

-  . -T~i I .................
The "Easter Window” at the Nlctef 

Store la attracting a great deal of *»- 
tention and is being com^lmeaued try 
everyone who see« It. If yon i^ee 
■ioL had that plenenre, thm do not (nM 
to avail yonraelf of the opportnnHy e f 
seeing age of the pratttast end iMdt 
tnetlly nimnged nad deoonted Bnater 
windows In the dty.

1 .
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ARE WAITING FOR

C»»|irt|M itM  H 
MNlMi MO», â ea'
rhw eMkM Mtt*
••Mm «* m4 ■«« Vwk

You may be'one of the many who find it hard to decide which 
clothier to buy from— we admit it’s a hard Uiing to decide 
when each one is shouting or c la im in ^ in  the biggest type he 
can find, that his store is the best, and the others are no good. 
W e  dbh’t ask you to read our ad, and then rush in and buy 
blindly— all we want is a chance to show you. It won t be hard 
for you to make up your mind after one visit here. W e kpow 
what's what in clothes and can teach you. We are willing to 
prove any minute of any business day. beyond any doubt that 
in values for the price, in style advantages, in quality of goods 
it will pay you to wear Our , '

SCHLOSS BROS. CLOTHES
You’ll Ret more here tlran just something to wear—you’ll get complete sat

isfaction or your money hack. Can you ask or expect more? Won’t you come in 
tcmorrow and take a peep at many new. distinctive suits and top coats we have 
ready for you to .«'ip o:i and wear off? --Rooking doesn’t obligate you to buy.x,

We have taken up so much room telling you about these good clothes that 
we haven’t much space for anything else, but we just want to remind you that we
arc

SOLE AGENTS FOR

■^The Famous^

STACY ADAMS and W ALK O VER

--------- h o e  8 ^ =  -

G ö l l i e r  Ä
-Men's and Boy^s Outfitters-

THAT PRIMARY TEST I 
A PROTEST RAISER'

^ 'Sli r

j ' - !“■'—

I-.'I ■

Wichita ralia, T « . .  Ajir, 11 
, Eilltor Tim e*:—

TTie re»oluilon of our county, execu
tive committee orderinn an election for 
May 2fl«l to »e le «  (leleaatea and alter
nate* to the Democratic national con
vention la In at lenat one ini|H>rt:int 
IHirtlcular In x-imfllct with the order 
for aiich election iiiude by the State 
executive committee, and In the opin
ion of the writer la not exactly fair, 
and mlcht lio the ineana of workltiK 
Krnaa Injuatlc«*.

The reaolutlon of the State execu
tive cotnmitte, aa |>ul>liahe<l In vour/la- 
aue of March 2:ird, la aa followa; _

"Reaolved. by the democratic exocu- 
,t1ve coltunittoe. State of TetCaa, that q' 
primary la hereby called and dlr»*cle«l 
to be held lb all the votinK precincts 
of this State Saturday; May 2, for the 
[tarfftMc of .electinR delettatea and al
ternates to the natiooal convention, to 
be held at Denver in July, 190S; sec
ond, that aald primao' shall be held, 
aa far as posalble. In the manner and 
in accordance with the rules Rovern- 
InR primary electlona for Stat«- offi
cers provided In the laws of Texas;

. provided that the-(tiwsldioit officers of 
each votinit box shall appoint two 
Judges and two clerks to assist In hold
ing the primary, one Judge and one 
clerk being apiiointed by him for each 

—xofDblnatlon of candidates for dele
gates at large and alternates at large, 
and from the names fiirnishM Him by 
representatives of each of sum eombl- 

■ nation."
"A ll qualified voters under the pri

mary elation  law of Texas, except 
those ofj negro descent and who shall 
take the following teM, shall be en- 
titled to vote In such primary In the 
vQtlng precinct In which ne resides. 
Tit« t«tt shall be priated u|K>n the bal
lot and la as follows:

"  T am a democrat antb pk><]ge myself 
to support the democratic presldentlt^ 
elector nominated by the democratic 
primary In 1908 and the nominees of 
the democrutic iiarty to be nomlnaUd 
tn the'primary election to be held In 
Texas in July, 1908.'."

As will be seen above, this resoltit 
tlon requires thet all itersnns who will 
take the pledge required to be printed 
on the ticket and who are quallffed vot
ers. shall be uermltfed to vote.

Our.committee has ordered the fol
lowing additional test :-

"That the test as to who In -fact Is 
a democrat shall be the way he has 
voted in previous elections” and;our 
coromlltee has further provided that 
"If the..vote of.aiUr person is chal
lenged as not being a democrat It shall 
require tha unanimous vote of the 
Juageedo authorise the vote .to be re
ceived, end It shall be shown that the 

8 to tperson offtring to vote has been here-

tofore voting on the opiiositlon side."
Now, It must be remembered that 

the county chairman, under the terms 
of this reHoluilon, is to select the man
ager of the eleiilon and the necrasaiy 
Judges ami clerks, to Ik‘ divlire<l equal
ly between the two factions.

It will be readily seen from the fore
going that the right of every democrat 
to vote de)>ends uiion the will of one 
Judge in the election. If his vote. Is 
cballenged on the ground.th.-it he is not 
a d»nlocraf, although he declares he Is 
and agrees to supisirt the nomlnt-es. 
yet ufry one Jud|re. on i>r(S)f of which 
he Is the sole Judge, may declare that 
he has heretofore lu-cn voting on th> 
'opiiusitUin side" an drejett his ballot 
The resolution falls to tell.pB how loug 
a man must have voted the ilem^r-ttlc 
ticket, before he can partlrliiafw I ’ n 
der the n-solutlon, this one Judge can 
deny a man the iHghi to v<ue if he S's>s 
pr<i|)er to do so. Iieeaiise he voted some 
other -ticket twenty years ago,- nr be 
cause h<* may ha.ye »coit.ched a ticket 
-one t-lnie In ĥ s life. _

Nor Is It at alt clear what construe 
tlon may b«* given to the woisls '-oiqs} 
sillon side.” Would a man who voted 
for (Tark not be on llie‘"'"opposition 
side" If the Judge were an orlg'nal 
Hogg man, and vice versa If the Judge 
were «  Clark man?

One Judge can thus deny any man 
the right to vole. I do not charge that 
any such extreme position as that 
altove indicated woultl be assumed, but 
the atmve illustrates the power which 
Is thus given fo any of the Judges.

In my Judgment this resolution is Jn 
plain violation of the State executive 
commhtee and of the agreement of 
both factions to aubmit their differ 
ences to the |>eiople at a primary elec
tion, under a uniform test provided 
by the executive committee. I am Ir 
sympathy with the avowed object of 
the committee to exclude members of 
other parties, but am, opposed to put 
ling It In the power'of any one man tr 
deny, any democrat the right to vote 
because at some time heretofore" he 
may have beert on what this Judge may 
be pleaaed to call ihe "opposltloa 
side."

Before 8 citlsen claiming to he a 
democrat should be denied the right U 
vote at least a majority of^the manag 
ers and Judges should »ay so."—t ■

it seems to me that If It Is desirabit 
lo add-.gny additional test tt should b« 
made so plain that there could 1»e nt 
mistake as to Its meaning and that at 
least a majority of the election officers 
should lie r*>qulred to reject a vole.

I indulge the hope.that our commit
tee may see (troper to mo<Ilfy the reso
lution and that the coming election 
may be held In such a Just and fait 
manner that no question can be raised 
as to its expressing the sentiment ol 
the democratic voters of the county.

Whatever may he the result. If It ex
presses the will of the democracy, will 
bo satisfactory to every true democrat 

J. T. MONTQOUERY.

?- '■

Ik« Mr.ni« OMÿ

I F ,  Y O U  O W E

TEN DOLLARS
To a frieiuTît is riclit that you repay hitu proinYit- 
ly when it is due. If you are the r i ^ t  sort of a 
man you will exert every effort to meet the obli
gation.

- Has it occurred to you that you owe something to 

yourself—that it is due you and those dependent
, on you that you lay ïîp some.of your earnings for 

the future? -To do so requires hut small ettort on 
ytiur part but it is necessary tluit you have a de
termination to DO it and then be persistant in 
st.'iyiuR by youi resolution.

A  flank a,cc<MMlt with this hank will assist you to 
accomplish the desired result, more than any 
other; method. ':;i;

W e are willing to help. - -

f ir s t  N a tio n a LB a n k
U. 8. DEPOSITORY.*è. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

-i ■ -

lr>-«li. '.frillmciit ol
I'll III«- p'‘r K«|(i!i|| 1- 1 .1viv.
r. sri-;vii:.\s &

pi rn iiw->l.,a lit
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ODORLESS

We sold more refrigerators last 
season th^n any other house in 

-  Wichita County.

Had Two Complaints^
M ade Both Qood.

When you want perfect satisfac
tion buy an ODORLESS.

We are here with the goods

Yours for business, .

T H E

W. F. Jourdan Furniture Co.r
* '  » If n •1- ,_ _ *

“ The Home Furnishers”

Rooievalt’a FJva QraaUat Man.
Wauhlngton. D. C.. AprU l5,~'CN'ho 

ar«* th<‘ nv«f Kivali-at men Id ihi* I ’ Dited 
SUtti'H outHide of public life?

According to Theodora Roosevelt, 
they are;

Grovi r Cleviland. Andrew Carnegie, 
John Mitchell, William Jennoinga Bry
an and Jaiuea J. Hill.

The qiieNtlon of the ten beat aellftm 
and the 21 gn^ateat men that ever liv
ed, have l>een sidetracked b> ibis dis- 
cuHHion. ^

The prealdent prectpltaled It tjy In
vìi Ing the flvb namt’d to attend the big 
conference In the While Houae the 
week of May 14, to dlaciiaa conserva; 
tioii of the nut unti resoureea of the 
Cl unlry. There will be others In the 
conference— every governor of a Slate, 
chblnei officers, memliers of the au- 
preme court of the, I'nited Hiaiea and 
memliers of the Inland waterways roni- 
mlaalnn—but these live men are 
slnaleil out of the whole Colted Stales 
as live Individuals to he Invited.

It will be re<‘alled at onte that they 
are all democrats. Not the same kind, 
yet under the broad banner of democ
racy. Cleveland has never lieen de
nounced from the White House for any 
misdeed as a malefactor, undesirable 
citlsen or olher culprit. In fact, there 
has never been a greater Interchange 
of views between the present executive 
and his prdocessor.

Andrew Carnegie is on the “ most 
favored nation'' footing In the White 
House. Whlla here recently he. urg
ed the president to acceitt the presi
dency of the Carnegie National Insti
tute when he left tHe While House, 
and tolti him he could have all the 
money he wantetl to extend Its scope 
of Infiuence, but the prealdent declined 
at the time.

James J. Hill Is a recent convert ad
mitted to the Inner sanctuary. When 
the president, through the deiwrlment 
of Justice, broke up the -Northern 8e- 
curltles merger,,Jt-Is doubtful If the 
comments of sir. Hill aliout tuo presi
dent could have l*een secured to |mis- 

i terlty by {lubllcatlon upon -BSltesitM 
imiier, but lately flitru has be«-n a 
change. !

Paul Morton Is largely rt>sponalble 
for this. Morton asked Hill to meet 

Ithe president and Hill said he would 
come If the president would Invite 
him. Then Motion went to the prt<sl- 
den't, and the executive, In character
istic style, said:

“ I would tie delighted to see Hill. I 
always liked the halry^^hested old go
rilla—he la an empire builder—but In 
his bigness he forgot that othdr per
sons had some rights."

They met, and now all la forgiven 
and forgotten and Hill Is named as 
one of the five' greatest men of the 
nation.

John .Mitchell la one of tha White 
Houae Intimates. The presloent re. 
ceutly oSired him a position to In
vestigate labor conditions In the canal 
xone, hut Mitchell had to de<-llnu on 
account of ill helath.

William Jennings Hryan? Well, at 
the recent Orldlron Club dinner Bry
an and ItrMMievelt sat together, and In 
the cours«* of the dinner It was "W il
liam” unfl/^^Thefalore" In the exchaqgj;, 
of vlews'^outshle verba) boui|ueis are’ 
(lassed frequently^ and llr.Min gels In 
the sacred Uve.

|r* 'll -biiinient of snap beans Just 
"I l"<- per gallon. Phone us

|ri'.l. I '  I .ii-lv
H.VRDEMAN.

287-2t
S I KVK.NS t

P rMii\ed.,a line of evaporate<l 
l‘•.lchení la-ars, prune¥, ralalns, 

«hole apples, sliced apples. 
Pti'li.iii.i a\( uue. Phone 177.

SHKHROD A CO.

Building to Coal Fields.
I,asl Saturday niorniug, April Uh. 

1). L. Haralson began with bis cn-w 
of men to build the railroad grade iff 
the Wichita Falls and Soullu-rn south 
of Olne^. .Mr. Haralson iias the con
traer fw  grading the sr-cond mile., fioin 
town. The graders for the first tulle 
have cani|ied In town and have worried 
a day or two. Wc are Infortue.d with 
favoralile weather the grade will be

flnishi-d to the real (1) Ids In altout 
nlneiy'da)H time.—Olnt-y.Orach .

Collier ft Hcndrlcka exclusive 
agents for Buster Brown and Buddy 
Tucker fine clothes..*^ 2S0-tf

Olir chicken founts lor watering the 
chlckena are Just what you need. 
Come and see them.
2i>7-at J. I... LEA JR.

TO TOUR THE WORLD.

Prealdent Roosevelt Will Do This If 
Taft is Elected.

Washington, I*. A|>rll II —Hhoiild 
Presidi-nt |{»iOHevcll s iMilPIcal d<‘slie 
lie realized he will s|s-nd the hrst year 
after his rellremeut from offle<- In trav
eling outside of the I'nlu-d Stales. Mr. 
R(M<sevelt‘s Itinerary, however, has not 
lM*en determined. His plan Is to a<*<> 
some of the rugged an<l little fregeunt- 
ed iiortlons of foreign lands aa well ua 
to travel the lM-afV>n track of the tour
ist.

That the prsident will Indulge hla

Plum bing  .
Stcftm and Hot Water Heeting 
eetimatei made free. A 11 
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plumbers. 
We also 'carry in stock the 
Ellipse and the Roberts 
natural stone germ proof Fil
ters. Located at city hall 

building 'Phone 306.

WGmill PLUMBING GO.

leeaeate e »

i T  . M .  S I M S  i
THE ONE CHAIR -

BARBER
Now baa two chairs

712 I N D I A N A  AVC

> Appreclat« your trad«. Try him. ¡

fondness for bunting hlg game la Im>- 
lleved by those to whom hn has con
fided hts intentions.

It was at the recent dinner of Ihn 
B(M>ne and Crockett club In ihU city 
that the president last ipid of dila in- 
tentiona for next year. He waa told 
of the opportunities for hunting In 
Alaaka, and urged to arrange for a 
triy there. This, he said, would Inter
fere with hla plan for foreign travel, 
and would have to be conalilered. If a t' 
all, at BtMiie future time.

President Rcgiaevelt la quoted aa add
ing at thin time;

" If William H. Taft laeiomlnaled and 
elected president, which Would, be very 
gratifying, It would make Infpowilblu 
crtticlam. If I were abroad, to the effect 
that I waa dictating to him, and being 
followed, or that I had dictated and 
had been turned down In my augges- 
tlona."

Plans for the orcupaney of the com
ing summer of the president's Saga
more Kill home are being consldere4l, 
and It Is ex|iectcd "the summer rapl- 
lol" at 0)Ster Bay will be o|>ened for 
bUKlnees before the end of June. It |a 
the president's present Inicntton to re
main at the White House until Ibe re- 
luriis from the Chicago convention 
have ben rocelv«*d, but It la likely that 
Mrs. R(M)seve|t and the children wfll^i«« 
wgilcd In the old estate W-fOt-b the 
presbU-nt reaches thei-c.

It Is predtrled Hist the iigiial quiet 
will (irevsll St Oyster llsy. Hecreisry 
l.<(M-li will -bring oiir the old iduiis for 
keeplngkfbc calling list down to Ibe 
mlniyium and nothing but the most 
lni|K>rtaDt buslnyss will Is- allowed 
come over the dlrf<cl. Unite Houso 
wire and through the s|>ef-|al mull-' 
jMiuch from Washington

As to Itolllics, It Is siitd the presl- 
dent will fllid no csilse to luiiku pll- 
grltiiuges to Hagsinore Hill.

Before the return from the siunmer 
oiilliiK the president -wilt undoiililA-dly 
have prepared his last sniiiml iites- - 
saga to congress, besides dolbg many;.,, 
other ImiHirtani things, all of which 
are made to fit lnt<» hla |s-rfei-t«»il plsni^ 
of rest and recreation

Most of the so-called Creamery Butter is made from cream that is * * b o u f f h t . over the^Country, or, from 
unrnarketable country butter which is re-churned and sweetened by the use of sweet milk. It is often made 
many weeks and sometimes kept in cold storage for months before it.reaches you.

Our Jersey Farm Creamery
■ L

Is made from P U R E CR EAM  which is milked from one herd of Jersey coy/s, and is CL^KAM. It is churned 
each Monday and Thursday. We receive it the following Tuesday, and Friday. One pound will convince you

Cornar Bavsnth BL 

sñu Ohio Avanua 

Te l e p h o n e  No. m
TREVATHAN & BLAND

— »W IC H ITA  FA LLS, TE X A S -

Our Btora Will 

Ctaaad all Day 

TUESDAY»
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I Howard............Oenaral llaaagft.
D. Dounall...................City Editor.

Hridiita Palla. Taxaa, April 15th, IMS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

’ Repraatttative 105U> DIatrtct, 
Q. E. HAMILTON of Chlldraaa.

For District Attorney, noth Jud. Dlat.
P. A. M ARTIN of Urauam.

For County Judge:
M. F. YEAGER.

Far BharlS and Tax Collactor: 
A. M. DAV18.
J. W, WALKUP.

For Dlatrlct and County Clark 
B'. A. REID.

For Comity Treaaurer:
TOM W. McHAM.

For County Tax Aaaoaaor:
• W. J. BULLOCK.

J. P. JONES.
For Coustable, Precinct No. 1: 

PETE RANDOLPH, 
fter County Attorney;

T. B. GREENWOOD.

•TM e PROOF OF • DEMOCRAT
IS A VOTIN’ OF THE TICKET.'

T M  teat authorised by the county 
oamnrittaa far thoaa voting In the pri
mary on May 2nd for dalogatoa to tha 
National convantion, to which a pro- 
taat la being made, la as followa:

“ It la further ordered by the com
mittee that all persona voting at aald 
election ahall be required to take the 
tast pravided by the State committee, 
and also that the test as to who in fact 
la a democrat ahall be the way he has 
voted In previous electlona and if the 
vote of any person Is challenged as not 
being a democrat It shall require the 
onanimoua vote of the Judgee to au
thorise the vote to be received. If It 
ahall be ahown that the person olTering 
to vote has been- heretofore voting on 
the opposition aids.“

This la the tune for the friends of 
Br)’an to rally under hla ftug. Every 
ecbeme and trick that can In- thought 
of and put Into execution by thorn- who 
are nppoaed to him la being brought 
fnto-pia^r In order to defeat his nonil-
aatloa for the prealdency at Denver. 
Aa Is well known. It requires only ohe-
Ihlrd of the delegates to acconi|>llHh 
flieir obJ*>ct, and' It can already 
fe  seen that there la a chance 
for his op|M>nents to defeat him. This 
la no time to send as delegates to that 
convention mvn wiio, in the iwat have 
publicly ilenounced him In asking 
that an ht)nor of this kind lx- confvrred 
0|mn them by the dem«x-rnts of Texas, 
they br.ind theins*-lves as hyptH-rltes. 
I.et Texas, the banner democratic State 
e f the I'nton. at n.d nony to IK'nver 
who have knives up their sleeves and 
who can be de)H-iided u|siu to u»c 
them when an opiiortUnity pieseuts It 
self to knife llryan.

WICHITA DAILY TIMES. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS APRIL 15th, 1908.

THE ART'CF GARGUNa.
Not ths Sams Thin^ at tho Procosa 

Usually Fcllowtd.
The pro|>er nietliod of gnrgMng U 

thus (leaeriltetl by a writer lu tUe Med
ical Ut-cord:

‘The patient tat Qrst under the guid- 
nm-e of a pb,vslcl.iiit sbopld sit well 
back lu a chub', take a swallow of wa
ter lu the tnouth and Iteud tho head ns 
far back aa itosslble.

“ Now bo must prutrudo tho toogne 
f(oia tho moutb (ths tip of the tuuguo 
may bo gms|»ed with a baiidkereblefi 
and In this iMWture with protruding 
tongoo bo must try t6 swallow tbe wa
ter. Tbo pbysIrUin abould control \be 
patioat'n.vaiu efforts, for It is ttuiKiqsi- 
bio to swallow under oucb clrcum- 
oUncoo.

'Th e  patient bao tbe sooMtion ns It 
ho nctunlly had awallowod tM  water. 
Now ho moat start to gargle, to exhale 
air alowly. One can see plainly the 
bubbling o f tbe fluid In tbo wide open 
pharynx. >

“ After gargling thua for awhile tbe 
patleui la ordered to cloaa tbe moutb 
and quickly throw bead and body for
ward. Thereby all tho fluid la forced 
ibroogh tSa cboanoa and noatiila. 
waahing tbo throat and none from be
hind and oxpelllug all tbo accumula- 
tloaa that bad been preaont with graat 
força.

‘Thia should bo repeated aevoral 
tlmoo. aa tha flrst trial is not always 
aocceasfnl and satisfactory. It la an 
act that most ba 'leamod.

“ When properly executed tbe aensa- 
tlon, as tbe patient will oMure you. la 
that of great relief not bad by any 
other method. It wilt be wise for tbe 
practitioner to try tbe method flrst on 
himself. Even snutll children who ere 
at all clever learn tbe method readily 
nod rather enjoy It.”

His Mouth Full.
A  certslir town council after a pro

tracted sitting. was desirous of ad
journing for luiicbeoD. The proposi
tion was opposed by tbe mayor, who 
thought that If hla fellow councilors 
felt tbe atImulUB of hunger tbe dis
patch of business would be much fa
cilitated.

At lust an iUiterate member got up 
and exclaimed:

“ I bam astonisbed > bam surprised. 
1 bam amas(>d.. Mr. Mayor, tbut yoa 
wilt nut let us go to luncbT*

“ I'm surpiiscd.’' exclaimed one of bis 
conaSguea. “ that s geutlemsD who has 
got so much 'bam' In bis mouth wants 
any lunch at allP'—London Scraps.'*

HepsUssly InselvenL 
“ 8o Meier bas gonc to smash, 

bear." —
“ Yes; even If he liad Ix-en a.hlmfTe 

oue-could bave suid witb truth thin he 
was up to bit eurs lu délit.''—Mcggen 
dorfer BIntfer.

Every great crisis develops some 
mivtter mind as well as a multitude of 
tuiprlses.

Some “Oxford” Sense
A Few Fruitful Facts About Our Good Spring 
Oxford Values for Rarticular Men and Women

W e aell 4he l êat possible Oxford» fttr the prices we charge for them. No other store 
can givqi ypii »o much o f O x fo rd  value—stylishness, sturdiness and shanliiie.Hs, f„r 
any specified stim ns we.
W e  d o n ’ t d epend  so le ly  on our shoe store for bur business existence. It is merelv a
link in the chain. Our department store methods allow us to sell Oxfords at smaller
profit tmir^tins than the store handling f(M)twear onlv, ' .

And when a good style is origituitetl, we get it first. Our footwear stock alway s re- 
fiects that which is stylish, shapely and correct.- And more—our ( Ixfurds will wear 
1.0 NG and WKLi.. They are honest in leifther and honest in workmanship andhonestin
p r ic e — HOXK.ST ALL THE WAY THK0 U<;H.

La Fra n ca  O xfords
We want every lady in Wichita county to Iw k  
at our line,of *La France” Oxfords. W e think 
it one of the best lin i of »hoes made.
**Lm Franeo^' ShoaaM uat Wear,

The La France name is a gnarantee of service, 
for the makers stand back of them, W omen 
prefer to purchase an article with a well known 
reputation. Most every woman who buys good 
shoes know of the La France. W’e want \ O U , 
iHifore purchasing elsewhere, to give us a look 
on this line.

Prices ^ 3 .0 0  and S 4 .0 0

W'e are also agents for the 
FAM UL'S

DREW SHOE E Ë Ü L S
W’hich has a reputation as 
one of the highest class 
iimkt*s known. We are show
ing a gnmd line of turn ami 
welt pumps, oxfords And san
dals in black and tan in all 
the new and popular toes 

fro m  $3 .00  to  $5 .00  
W'e want your shoe trade ainl 
we know we have the shoes 
to please yon and can surely 
lit yotlr foot ns we carry A H 
C l> and K'widths.

The Florsheim Shoe
FOR MEN.

There is nothinglwtter m.-ulc 
in shoes for men than tluin 
the “ Flörsheim” Their style* 
are right, their fit is right 
and the price is right. In 
Flörsheims patent slnu-s not 
a piece of patent colt or cor 
ono colt go in their imike- 
they only use theln-st Patent 
Vici in all their shoes. We 
are showing a gram! assort
ment in black and tan at

#5.00 and 3B.OO

ROCK AND DUKE
mmamsmamasmmmamamammmmmmamammmmmmamammm

I Big Pasturs Payments.
Through the effopis of Si-n.itor Gore 

and rongrvhsman Ft-rris ami ilu- n-o- 
mumi-nilattoini of .Major McKnight and 
A. W Maxwell of the Ijtwton land of- 
nee. the deiwrlmenl receded from Its 
ruling that the' Big Pasture ail^lers 
must pay Interest In advance on all 
four iwiyments on the pasture lands 
and the Innd office Is now receiving 
the Interest on one p.-ixmont. Four 
per rent on the payment du»4hls year 
is what It ciMts the settler to keep his 
monej for another year. This Interest 
mast be paid within sixty days from 
»odra of defanlt. Many aettlers send 
the land office checks and drafts in 
payment of Interest and the office In
variably returns them ns under the law 
thoy cannot accept anytning In pay
ment except cash or |K>atai money or
der».—laiwton Democrat.

I f  you want the best In'hams pnd 
breakfast bacon .tihone us. Fresh 
stock als'svs on hand 
M T T .  STEVENS & HARDEMAN. 
P lu a j -  287-21■ -  ...__________  ____

A good' liunoh of- promising fawns 
were roundeil into (he big herd of 
Elks last night by the Wichita Falls 
lodge at an Interesting meeting. The 
■ew Elks are Ralph Darnell. Dr J. W. 
DuVal. Lloyd Wilson. O. J. Pickle and 
E. E. Shumate. .

Fresh'shipment* of vegetableh and 
strawberries to arrive this evening. 
Fhone us your wants. ~
NUTT, STEVENS A HARDEMAN 
Phone 232. 287-2t

The most recent of hotels exclusive
ly for women was o|>ened the other 
day In Bast Thirty-kecond street. New 
Toxk city.

continued wet weather Is caus- 
h g  the basement of the flve-story Wy
att bnlldlng, now tjpder construction 
oa Sevanth street, to cave In, and pre- 
«•■Uooa 'have been 'taken to prevent 
the wall of an adjoining building from 
fnIHng. ^

%
Bina Flame Perfection oil stoves are 

sfeat. Maxwell's Hardware. 26«-tf

Use Snyder's Salad Dreaslng, pure 
and wholesome. King *  White. 28')-tI

I

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT

I ! I ^  • 
Ĵ l

•iiw' . ‘ 'V
' ' ?li '

Is .tb (^gulj) >oiir house with a modern 

sanitary l>ath room. It will add to 

the money value of your property; 

hut what Is of more vital Imporlancc., 

the assurance that It Is absolutely san

itary and of ijerfect rlcanllness, which 

only open plumbing and modern fix

tures can g ir^ F o r  full particulars see 

A. L. TOMPKINS, Ths Plumber.

amammammmtmmrnpaiatmammamaPmmsim

Automobile Garage and Supplies
Machinaa 3 2 .5 0  P a r Hour. 

■ Phono 2 3 3 = = =

ARTHUR REED &  COMPANY

K. M . 'W l i l F K E Y
Dealer In

FIREARMS, SPOR-nNO GOODS, 
BICYCLES AND SEWING MA
CHINE SUPPLIES—FINE PCiCK- 
ET CUTLERY.......................... .

Pêgêral RtpaMng a Spedatty,

Arenla ‘U ao tole , boat Bleyela made

Indisns Ats.-* Wiehits Fslls. Tex

Fresh shipment of vegetables and 
strawberries to arrive this evening. 
I’hone us your wants.
NUTT, STEVENS A HARDEMAN. 
Phone 232. 287-2t

At the end of December, 1807, the 
State of New South Wales. -Australia, 
had a population of 1,671,000, being an 
Increaae of 40.330 for tbe year, the 
largest'since 1885. ■

Plum bing
1 have had 17 years practical 

experience In the plumbing busi
ness and am the only practical 
man in the plumbing and heating 
business In this city. Will be 
glad to figure with you on atty- 
thlng la my' line. Will jglre a, • 
strict guaranty, If necessary, on 

.»II work. _W'e can furnish you 
with god made by any of the 
lending mnnofacturers of the 
United States.

Am DOW making a special 
price of 822.60 on Porcelain Bath • 
Tuba, which can't be bought for 
the money by any 8f com
petitors.

Will opin up for the present ' 
St Abbott Paint Co., corner of 

-< Eighth street am) Ohio avenue.

W , W. Colomon.

Dorothy ̂ Dodd 
Oxfords

$3.50, $3.00, $2.50

The worst thing about breaking in new shoes is the 

hard stiff feeling o f the .soles. E very step is an 
fort to make the leather bend. You instantl/noti«) 

ja  difference when you put on a pair of “ Dck̂ thyl 

Dodd” shc^. They are flexible. The foot feds asj 
it it rested on a cushion instead o f a hard leatbcr] 
bottom.

Nutt, Stevens an 
Hardeman »K0H«
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S P K IA L  VALUES for EASTER BUYERS
W e offer the following items in Seasonable Merchandise and recommend every 
item as represented to be, o f unquestionaWe value. >: •••

Eastor Suita for Moth
er's Little Man 
$5.00 to $1.50.

Ironing Wax 
2 Cents.

Easter Ribbons
S ‘‘w affects to adorn 
your Eaater outfit. A ll 
widths; 50c down to

1e th^ yrnrdm

Merry Widow
VEIL PINS.

I'sed to fasten the Mer
ry Widow Veil in the 
hiick. Made in solid bar 
effect 6r set with assort
ed colored stones

M e  down to 
250 oaoh.

H a i r  Barretts
The star of all hair re
tainers,

SOe down to 
180

Mans Weakness
is a pretty C R A V A T —  
-it's oiir strong; point.

Prtcoo 18e, 20e, 
260  to 60e. •

Pearl Buttons 
5 Cents per Dosen

12»'aC Quality Men’s 
black and tan sox, 
seconds, per pair 7e.

Shirt Waist
OPINIONS;

We want yours. Our 
new line is ready for 
your inspection. Prices

$4.50, $3.50, $1.98 
down to 50c

On the Square
Men are curious ̂  crea
tures— let on they dori't' 
care about style, but if 
it’s not ri;{ht, ;ret! w^iz! 
These shoes are right.

$5.00 Wslk-Oy«rs'|3.95 
$4JD0 “ $3.45
$3.50 . “ $2,95

LOOK AT OUR

W INDOW S!
With a critical eve; 
Lingering douhts di buy 
are banished.

L O O K E R S  ARE  
WELCOMED JUST 
AS POLITE AS BUY
ERS^_________ -

Get a New Tie For Easter.

SOO vri» Torchon Leeos 
1 Cent per yard.

out Edge Polish 
20 Cents.

Good Towels 
5 Cents.

Bone Collar Buttons 
3 cents a D«x«n.

p. H. PENNINGTON CO.

M ERXH A NT 
T A I L O R - -) M. H O O P E R ,

/ r s  H UM ILIATING
T<j fall down and rip your Sunday pants while out 
with your best girl. But this never happens to Hoop
er clothes They are built to stand the strain of every 
test that may be placed upon them. They look better 
and wear better. ^

n
n i i Emics
are arriving 
every day. 
Call a n d  
see them.

ALL
SÏÏLE8
AND PRICES
with t h e  
same first- 
class tailor
ing for all 
grades alike

mm$n
V

JOSEPH A. KEMP, Prssidsnt P. P. LANGFORD, Csihlsr. 
VN E W B Y, Vic« Pr««id«nL W. L. ROBERTBON, A «« ’t Cuhl«i

City National Bank
, CAPITAL- n s s $ 75,000.00
Surplus and Undhrided Profits 140,000.00

\v> offer to the bu iin ««« public th« «crTlees of s relUble « o d ^ n -  
rvLtlve bsoklDE tnslltutlon, that Is at all tlines preparod to grant 

iny favor coDsistent with sound banking. Call and s«e us. ■

• . i . / . W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS. ^

>411111 M i l  l $ $ »t $SM I I • $$♦$ 1111 $4-1

farmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

You are entitled to 
tlnmlute safety and ef
ficient service in t li e 
transaction of v ,o u r 
banking business

N O  B A N K
can offer greatei safety 
or better servi<^ than 
this bank. Your busi
ness will tie appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very best a t te n t io n ^

FA R m tu tm  
B A N K  A  T B U 8 T  

C O M P A N Y
Wlchks PslU, Tmajm.

:  W A N T  A D S .
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4 ^
WANTED— A lady who is good with s 
needle. Address box 728. 2Si-3t
WANTED— Stock to pasture by OUo 
Hund, WIchIts Falls, Texas. SSIt-St
M .ANTED—Himday HChool teachers to 
buy their Eaater supplies at the Nickel 
Store. 2S7-2t
FOR SALE—ihne realdence properly. 
Improved und unimproved. R. Von der 
l.ippe, owner. Office: Moore A Rich-
Ob i87-tf
FOR SALE—No. 3 Oliver typewriter 
In first class condition. At 111 aell for 
cash or on time. Inquire at 701 1,«- 
msji^^e. Phone 40t, 285-61
AVANTED— A tolerably good horae to 
work to delivery wagon. .AiusI b» gen
tle. Call on AA’. W. Coleman, plumlier, 
comer kih street and Ohio ave. 288-tf
AA’ANTE I)—Five hundred tornado and 
Ore Insurunce iwliciea. Phone 157. 
AA’e'll do the rest. H. J. lischnian Co., 
Room 10, McClurkan building, 28»«-4t
AA'ANTED—A womaii to do general 
housework In country home: family of 
five. White «-oman preferred: good 
wages to rignt j»art>. H. Willis, R. F, 
D. No. 4, AA'IchIta Falls. 2S.5-6I
FOR SALE—Six-room colisge, bath, 
lights, toilet, sewerage. Close In. Ideal 
home or Investment Easy terms. H. 
J. Bachman Co., Heal Eatate and | 
surance. • 288-4t
AA'ANTEUr-Tlie lim es wauts ÎtU) la
dies In Wichita Falla to call the |ia|i«r 
up over the phone and each Rive us 
SD Item of news. Our numbpi: 167. 
AVir. you do It 7_____ ___________2H5 lf
STRAYED—One cream colorcal Jersey 
milk cow, one horn broken off, white 
S|iot In forehead. Information i»‘a>llng 
ta recovery of anlinul will Is- suiiabl.v 
ri'Wurded by Mrs. N. C. .McIntyre. No. 
tti'.i I>H‘ street, 287-3t

Professional Ads
iUPP. BARWI8E è HUFF

ATTORNITS-AT-UAW.
)P F I0 B — RoomT8 à 15 Ksmp *  

Lasksr Block also rsar 
First National Bank.

A. A. HUGHES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room«—City National Bank Bulldlag. 
Wlebltp Fall«, Tax««.

T. B. G REENW OOD,

ATTÒRNBT-AT-LAW.

kmaty Attoraay WIcklU Couty^aas 
Notary Pabilo.

mea Over Parmar«'' Baak aaS 
Trait Compaap.

DR. BOGER.

DENTIST.

Offle« In K«mp S  La«k«r Bulldliva 
•v «r  Foateffle«. H»wr« from S a  av 
to 12 m. «nd from 1 p. m. t« I p.

fXyl'ND— By HUI Coleman ¿coloredI, 
and left at this office, a black isx-kel 
IxHik containing traveling card of 
Brotherhood of Kailrixid Trainmen 
made out In favor of O. H. (ilasscock. 
Owner ran have same by paying 25c 
for this ad. 2X8-11

A SUSPICIOUS PEOPLE

I New Carriage Shop
Call on

n .  P .  S M I T H
For all Kinds of

BUGGY, Cil^RIAOE AND WAGON 
REFAIRINa

P a l^ lgs  a Speclalfy. Will thrlak 
tire ant) will not injure wheel«.-Bat- 
lafactlon guaranteed. L<9cat«d on Ohio 
aventi«, near Mlnnetonkti l/imhvr yard. 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Universal Distryst sf Strangers In the 
, Ruseien Empire.

“The UM>fulness of the cur'e chief 
of police depeinls on bis amount of 
■uaplcion and his alertnea« In putting 
It Intir-nctlve-ase,”  says Thomas Hte- 
vens in a liook entitled ‘Tbrotigh Riisala 
on a Mustang.” “ It Is suspicion every
where.

“ For several weeks." aays the au 
tbor, ‘T was thrown In dally Intimate 
contact with Kaseba, iny traveling 
cotiipniiion. lie  was n transpureiit, 
warm be.-irte<l young fellow, but from 
Omt to' bi>l hi- never ceuswl to regard 
me vvHli Mi-pieii>ii.

“ At mil- village be bolt bis (msileirf. 
Ten lioiirK bner after I bud i>rif»-d an 
olllebil to let him priK-eeil be i-oiife: sed 
III a burst of <-oiitideiiee Hint bi- bud 
iM'llevisl i had deslriiyiil the puss|Kirt 
In order to get lid of liliii. All ilny be 
bud iiiirse«l bis suspieion. iiiisus|M-i-ie<l 
by me, until I bail iiiiwittliigly eleared 
myself by my brilie to the |Milli*e.

“ Among the |s-iisants suipa-loa takes 
.-urlous/orms. In ii g)-oeral way I was 
.ilways under the ban of distrust.' By 
t‘ ie men I was regarded ai| a seeret 
agent of the governimMil, by the wom
en as a wixurd. The b<Mt of an Inn 
always watcbeil me closely to sjy- that 
I did not clear out and leave bSii iin 
paid, lie  would even give sly iioets» 
Into my room at night.

“ I was iilwa^s_belng suapeclod^of 
trying to pass counterfeit money.

“  ‘AA'Iiat makes (bem so long with the 
chaugeT I asked HssrbV ones.

“  They are afraid the money laid.'
“  ‘Well, the ebauge la only 3b ko

pecks. We will not wait any longer’
“ That would never do. Then they 

will be sure it Is l-ad.'
“The leugthrtr tim « I waa kept wait

ing for ebauge for a receipt depended 
on the denomination of the bill. For a 
two ruble note the boat would be satis- 
fled with the verdict of two or three' 
other callable flnanclern. A flv« ruble 
note meant extraordinary precanttona 
and conaultatloDS with half tbs experta 
of the village." x.. X  __

DR. W . H, FELDER ,

^ D E N T I S T -
Southwest Corner 7th streal, 

Ohio Avenue.
WIORITA PALLS. • m S S .

'E. M. W IGQB,

V E TER IH IR Y  SUR G EO N
ELECTRA. TEXAB.

Phone Calls Bent to A. N. Richardson'« 
Drug Rtore, Klnclra, Texaa,

Will 11« Kecelvad.

C H A S. S. H A LE. M .D .

Practice Limited to Dlaoaaes of 

EYE, EAR, NOSE ANO THROAT.

Office lloiira—9 lo T 2  a. m. 1:30 to 
5:30 p. ui.

Rooms No. 1 and 2 ever Nutt, St«v«na 
a  Hardeman's Grocery Store,

727 Ohio avanus.

J. T. MONTOOMERY, 
A t t o r n b t - A t - L a w . 

Office—Over Farmers Bank and 
TrustCompany. >

Wichita Palls, • • Tasa«

HENDERSON,
Attorney at-Lam 

OlSe«. K«mp a  L^aa^r Block.

Men'« Maids. ~
“Mea’a maids, y«p." aald aa employ  ̂

aa«nt agent ‘There are more o f them 
than of men's nten or valets. Visit the 
fsabtonable hotels of California, Ploii 
da. tb« Blvlera. Egypt and oa you peas 
open bedroom doors of a mt^idng or 
an^ftemooa what do yon seel Maids 
changing the studs In evening shlrtd, 
ptaoslng trooaera with patent alcohol 
lrons,ibrnablng-qo«ta and putUng froob 
laeea In booU. The average well to 
do-conpl«—the couple that can afford 
the best winter and summer resorts- 
travel with a maid, but not with a 
maid and a valeL fpr, after all. a valet 
la very expensive, and bis dntles occu
py ouly a few hours a day, and a maid 
can get through all of them Just ae 
well as nof. Bo the average lady's 
BMidls a man's mabl as well-maid to 
the Wfe, valet to ibe bnsbaml. Kb>- 
likes her latter datle«. They un, you 
nee. simple and eaay, and they draw 
forth the moot generous Upa.” -N ew  
York ITano.. ______

L O O K  FO R

The S IN G ER  Sign
(T k a  Rad S)

When In n«ed of a Sewing Ma
chine or hupplias. 

Nasdl«« for ALL MAKES of Saw
ing Mflcliln««.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED 
AND EXCHANOEO.

w. A . Mc Cl e l l a n ,
Sal«sman and Collactor. Third 

Door South of Footoffic«.

FO R E IG N  C H IN A
Wber« 4o«a«ome of the moat d »

J alrable Fancy , China cotat 
from? ^

From flermany, from Franc«,* 
from Japan and other placas.

' ,i
What are special advantages of 

these foreign makea?
H

They are quaint and atristic ifl 
dealgn. and at the asm« time 
arc moderatp priced.

Where nuiy Y  ae« a wotth-whlla 
Fancy China display?

At’A. 8. FOnvHle'a Jewelry Btora 
you will be Invited to inspeet 
a spicadid collection.

- f

A. S. Fonvill^
Jktralar and Optician.

•“L i

' f

J—.

‘4r r*
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•TIM SH O R^

Pure Water
TheM D m y  U an Item 

Worth Considering.

W e furnish everything 
necess4|)r to natch and de-
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on your roof 
until yon place it to your 
lips pure and clear.

We Know  H ow .

Better SEE US About it

SANG HER VERY BEST,

J.H.PELLin
The old  
Reliable  
Tailor •

Hm  optiMd bla tallor abop tp tba 
rooma apaUlra orar TolUa’ paInt abop 
•nd aollctta your oraara. I f  yo«' Itka 
to ba draaay, tben bara blaa maka yon 
a anit All work suarantaad.
Cali and aaa my new Sprlnc Samplaa.

ClaaniDf and Rapalrtng a Bpaalalty.
8uiU prtiand wbila yon watt

Cement Work

1. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

Street Crossings, 

’Phone 504.

Pradarick tha Craat Waa Poatad and 
Maria Frauach Waa Wiaa.

Thera la a gooA atury told of a :nlinn 
doDiia uaiued Marla Frauach. who llvwl 
In the tiina of Fraderlok the <5 reut. 
Whenever auythluK or aujl»o<Iy dia- 
plaaaed the UaUBlity Frauikh ahe. after 
the manner of i>rlma doiinna In^reuer 
al. would suddenly liecoine too hoarae 
to ainj. One evenlns there waa to he 
anng on opera In her reiKfftory. and It 
waa expected that the king would at- 
tand.

At the appointed hour the manner 
came forward and announced that, 
owing to a aora throat. Frauleln 
FTauacb waa unable to appear.

The people were, preparing to leave 
the bouae. but bta luujetty ruae aml̂  
commandi^ them to keep their aeuta. 
A few 'tnomenta afterward an offlcer 
and four dragoons entered the capri
cious ainger'a room.

“ Frauleln." aatd the offlcer, "the king 
Inquires after your he.ilth."

"The king U very good." aald 
Prauach, with a pout, "but I have a 
•ore throat."

"Ilia  majeaty It aware of the fact 
and baa charged me to take you to the- 
military boapltal to l*e cured."

Frauleln. turning very pale, suggest
ed that they were Jesting, but waa told 
that Pmaalan officers never Indulged 
tn persiflage. Boon she found henelf 
In a coach with four men.

*T am a little better now." Franacb 
faltered, “and I will try to sing."

“Back to the theater!" aald the offlcer 
to the coachman.

The frauleln began to think she bad 
yielded too easily, “ t shall not be able 
to ting my beat," abe Interposed.

“ Pardon-, franleto." responded the of- 
fli-er. "but I think you will."

“ And why?"
"Because tw o. dragoons In attend

ance behind the scenes have orders to 
carry you off to the military boapltal 
at the least congb."

Frauleln Frauach never sang better 
than she did that night—Chicago Uec- 
ord-Ilerald.

Msasuring a Spirit.
A man "of St. Joseph. Mo„ relntea a 

atory in connection with a spiritualistic 
meeting once held In that town. A 
man named Datflel Miller, who was 
some six feet seven tncbeh In height, 
bad died recently.

The spirit of Daniel waa called for 
by some one at the aednee mentioned. 
When it bad appeared and announced 
Its readiness to reply to^aoy question, 
some one asked: i

"Are you In heaven?"
“Taa," came from the shade of Dan

iel.
“ Are you an angel, Dan?"
"Tea.”
At this Juncture the questioner 

paused, having apparently exhausted 
bin fund of questions. But to the 
amusement of all, he suddenly added. 
"And what do you mer.siuw from tip to 
Up. Dau?” —St Louis Republic.

Teek Kuxfly ta ths Water.
They tell this atory of the experience 

of two Maine beys tn trying to catch 
a woodchuck:

They had tried quite a number of 
times to capture the animal, but no 
aucceaafully. At last they decided to 
drown him out; ao, procuring four 
palla. each took two, and they carried 
water for two solid hours an4 poured 
It Into the bole In the ground In which 
the aald chuck bad taken up his abode 
Getting tired, they eat down. After 
about half an hour the woodchuck 
cautiously left the hole and deliberate 
1̂  walked down to the brook and took 
a long drink o f watar and tben scooted, 
much to the disgust of tbs two boys.

Saw Her Chanes.
"No man shall ever kiss me except 

my future bnsbaud.“  aald the girl as 
abe was about to leave the gate.

^ "Buppoee I agree to be your future” —
"Why, tben, I ’ll klaa you," abe said 

eagerly. And she did.
Her mother waa Informed that, be 

had propoaed. and the old lady called 
on him'the next day te arrange mat
ters, and before he' knew It be was 
eternally.bonked. It was-a very mean 
advantage, but a bird In the hand la 
worth two on the garden gate.

A Smooth Tongu^
“No. Mr. Smith." she said gently, but 

flrmly, “ I can never' be your wife." 
Tben be struggled to his feet and said 
In broken tones: “ Are all my b<>|>es to 
he thus dsHlied to pieces? Am I.never 
to he known as the husband of the 
he.'nittfiil Mrs. Smith?" This whs too 
much. Hnd slie sui'ciimU-d.-r-New Or- 
Isums Tluies-lH‘mocrnt. - — --

Msxlsan Rapid Transit.
Tbs queerest mods of travel I saw 

In all Mexico waa that adopted by a 
woman who was on her way to the 
doctor, Bsated complacently In a chair 
boros on tbs beck of a man. Some 
Mexican women apt afraid even of the 
mnis cars, wbll^tbey look upon the 
rapidly aplnnlng trolley with such 
trembling of knAs they cannot be per
suaded to pot foot upon It  Unable to 
pay coach hire, they employ the human 
carrier at a few cents for each trip.— 
Travel Magasine.
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•GIVE U S  Y O U ir

APRIL BUSINESS
W e  will have fresh Vegetables 
several times a week from 
Southern Texas; also home 
grown vegetables are coming in. 
Give us your April business, we 
can supply you. W e  carry a full 
line of staple and fancy groceries 
beside our fruit and vegetable line.

Eirwin & Meintire
[O E [G ]

Unchanged.
"1 met Donkey today ^for the Aral 

time In years. He hasn’t changed 
much."

“Oh. be hasn’t changed at all, but be 
doeae’t seem to realise It.”

“ How do you mean?"
“Oh. he’s forever talking about ‘whiit 

a fool be used to be.’ "—Phllsjlelpbla 
Frees. /

'  At the Play. /
, "Talk about rentlsni!’’ 'Sxclalmod Mr 
Honsekeep. /

"W ell?" /
"Thnt boimemald making daha at the 

furi)(inre and Mvor hiUlng.lt Iiviks 
awful natural to me."-Louisville Coii 
rler-Jonmal, '

Never suffer the prei'idlce of the eye 
¡to dclerojlne tlie heart. /Imnienniiu

His Idee of a Wife.
i’Whnt Is your Idea o f .an Ide.al wife?"
“On* who will cook the meals, do the 

washing. Ihflk after the furnace, make 
her own clothes snd—and’’—

"And what?"
“ Keep herself looking as young and 

ns lieaiitiful as an actress who pulls 
down $4t)0 s week In vaudeville.”—Chi
cago Record-Hera Id.

A Little Vague.
“ U It far frmii here to the next 

town''" liHkt l̂ II tourist of n luuu hi- 
met on a riiriiJ ro:ul.

"Well, it ain't so very fer. nor It 
ain't so very nigh, un' ylt it ain't as 
nigh ns might |.̂  If it wn'ii't so fer os 
It Is. Still It'd b*' ferther If It wa'n't so 
nigli, so 1 reckon one might say that It 
Vs l»etwlxt an' t)clwts*u fer an' nlgh."<— 
Lipplncott's .Miig.izfne.

M «

F ie ld  S e e d s!
G)tton Seed 1 Millet <

MEBANE * BIO GERMAN
ROWOEN LITTLE M ILLET
OTHER VARIETIES SIBERIAN

Cane Seed Miscellaneous
EARLY AMBER KAFFIR CORN '  '
ORANGE MILO MAIZE
RED TOP OR SUMAC JUNE CORN
SEEDED RIBBON HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

J. G. JONES GRAIN CO.
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

USE OUR KIND

and your qnal troubles will c e.ise. for I 
the coal we deal In Is. alwu}*a o| till 
highest grade of superior exccllenc«. 
It makes a clear, clean Arc th.xt can Is I 
prc)|K-rly regulated for all* kinJ* oil 
rooking or heating, because it i* r»»l 
coal, and not a compound of |K>or coal | 
dirt, dUHt, slate and slack.

W ICHITA ICE COMPANY, 
Phone h|o. 6 W. W. Robertson, Mp-1

A  BIG 10 /̂ TO  25“/  SAVING ON DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and SHOES
\Ve offer the prudent buyer a rare opportunity to make some money on their purchases of S p rln « and 
Sum m er Merchandise by selling you the best goods to be had at the very least possible margin of profit.

Droaa Goods.

■̂7

Our stJlck of Dress T ro ^ s  -is  complete, comprisins! 
the latest weaves fancy black, brown, blue vpiles, 
mohairs and lisht weisht series; wool taffetas, silks 
and linens. Our stock of fancy lawns, cot,tpn voiles 
and sheer wash foods is complete ¿nd at R if  Sale 
price aUithe time.

lotions.
NSW Idsas In Combs, Bdlts and^Bags.

A new shifltllent of ladies’ sltirts, 
shirtwaists, silk shirt waists'-End 
drc*ss patterfis. vY Embroiheiles and 
laces in freflter profusion than ever,,! 
at B IG  s a l e  prices all the time.'

Shoos.
W e have just received a shipment of U t* & Dunn's, 
ladies and Misses fine shoes for Sprin f and  Sivninior 
and in m arkinf them for sale we have taken into 
consideration the competition in this line and you' 
will find the prices lower than ever before.

.We are closing out a big stock of Bov’s Sum m er Clothing at about cost-Extra good values. Come to see us. 

............. .........  . ..---- —  Y O U R S  T O  p l e a s e ----------- ^ ^ —

THE STORE WITH THE OOODS. V .  G . WE’LL SAVE YOU MONEY.
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Drink Grape 
Juice for 

Your Health

The pure unfermented juice of ripe Concord Krapes' 
contains more health Kiving pro|>erties than any 
other beverage you can find.

It IS a food an«l drink combined.

The grape is considered one of thè most iiealthtul 
fruits known and Welches Grape luice contains all 
of the ¿rood of the grape, leaving out the skins, seeds 
and pulp.

It can be drunk clear, or diluted with water up to 
one-half or two-thirds of its volume. In other words 
one bottle of juice w ill make one, two or even three 
Imttles of a delicious drink acconiing to your taste.

Pints 25c. Quarts 50c.

N U n , S T EV EN S  &  H A R D EM A N
Wichita Falls. Tasas.
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Phone 232.

Y o u r  L o t  in  U f e
May be all the more pleaaant If you 
w ill ioveatlgate (he 5-room house we 
have for sale close lo for one thouaaod 
dollars; $300 cash and the balance in 
easy monthly pay^dnts. It wtil be 
worth your while to pay us a visit be
fore you buy. We can sell you a home 
cheaper than you can buy the lumber.

BEAN &  STONE.

A UgAmO LUtUTlC.
Alexasder Crudes, the Cempiler e f the 

BiWe Ceseerdawee.
Alexander Cruden. the peraeverlag 

and painstaking compiier of the fa
mous Concordance to the Blbie, waa 
appointed bookseller to the queen of 
George II. by 81r Bobert Walpole. The 
Concordance wblcb baa conferred ce
lebrity on hla name was published and 
d^lcated to Queen Caroline In 1787. 
He waa penaitted to present a copy of 
It In person be her majeety, who, he 
said, smiled npoo him ̂ nd aasured him 
abe waa much obliged to him. 8be 
died Blrteen daya afterward, and Cm- 
das did not reap tbe benefit of the 
queen'a appreciation which he bad an- 
ttetpsted. He prepared a'second edl- 
Uon twenty-four yeara afterward and 
dedlcBted it to her grandson, Oeorge 
HI. For this and a third edlUon la- 
ssed In 1700 be reaped a reward of 
£800.

Cruden was a very eccentric charac
ter and was thrice placed In private 
\nnatic aayloma. He designated him- 
self “ Alexander the Corrector*-  and 
alao the “Corrector of Morals.“ hla 
claim to the latter Utle cooalatlng in 
hla stopping all persons whom be met 
in public placee on Bondaya and ad- 
monUhlng them to go home and keep 
the Sabbath day holy. He was a great 
believer In tbe distribution of tracts 
and spent k  great part of hla means in 
ithia way.

it  .seams dUBcult to believe that an 
eccentric man of this aort should have 
kla name aeaeelatad with- eneb a re
markably painstaking book as hla Con
cordance undoubtedly la, aa It moat 
hare cost an enormous amount of la
bor la Its compilation, but it waa prob
ably the aeverity of bis oceupation that 
nighinged hla mind. He d M  at Cam
den street, Ullngton, on Nov. 1, 1770.

AN OCEAN VOYAGE
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Wm. Cameron & Co.
• 1
__ ; (ftMMwernCed)

Dealer» in LUMBER. LIME ¿hd CEMENT 
CORRUGATED IRON AN D  NAILS

C. O . T E V IS f  Matiager
W ICH ITAe FALLS. TCXAS

MOORE & RICHOLT
I \

DEALERS IN

LU M B ER  A N D . U ÌLD IN G  M A T ER IA L

Don’ t Close Y o u r Building Contract
-----^ lU  yon get o^r flgnree on both------
C pIV C IifnV  and L U M B E R

PHONE 233 Reed-Browii & Co.

Hot and Cold Baths. 
AttettUoa. •• i

compttent Workitoeo. 
Prompt Service.

Winiama B a rber Shop
^  SCN WILh^AM», Proprietor.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
St,;«.' wi«““

One -ef the Thing* It Tesehes 1« the 
Value of »yetem.

“ I wtab.”  said the bead of a large 
buslneu house, “that every man who 
dlstreeaea hla frienda and aaauclaUw by 
hla lack of method could be told off (o 
take a trip or a aucceaaton of trtpa on 
tbe aea. He’d feani aometbUig; he'd 
have ta There's a force In example, 
yon know, and the effecta of ibliMhnpe 
conditions would make themselves fi-U 
sooner or later. I don’t mean to aay 
that a revolution In character would 
follow- aBf such expetience, but wttb- 
tbe majority of ix-ople It la n fe  to nay 
that there would 1« some alteration for 
tbe better.

*Y)b, yea, I know, there are rertain 
men and women who are bom to dis
order, aa you iiilglit aay. and who 
couldn't 1« lielp<‘<l b.v any courne of 
tn-otnieiit Tb<*y are tbe iinfortuiiuten 
of buaiut-aa ami vrofeaLlonat life, that's 
all. Hut for the iKnorant, the tbousht-. 
leaa, tb<icH- who never have appn-chitfai 
what n aavliiK of time la liivolve<l In a 
IDtIe Ketiaible plauiilni; or in the fol 
louinu of uiipmv«-<l ayeteiu in routine 
matters .a w-a voyuK»;, with Ita dlael- 
pHne, rta preelae allotineiit of time. Ita 
methial. In a word, imiat prove a umaf 
beiielli'lal thine It's fminy that when 
yon hoar ao iniirb alH>ut the rc-atfni 
m-H.a‘of iK-ean travel ao fvw realize tliat 
the reKUlarlty of ttie Hft% Ita a^ateui. 
ita cvMetit aduplatluii of ineatia to 
ends, conatltub-a aiich a large factor In 
bringing about thin reaiilt. And the 
same principle eon tar applied on 
ahore.’’— New Vork J'reaa.

Oismood Cut Diamond.
. Once upon a time there were In 
Paris two pap«TS, the Itazor and the 
Scorpion, which were always going fur 
each other with great fer^lty. Every 
week (Hx>ple bought tbe Uaaor to read 
bow It cut at tbe Scorgilon and the 
Scori^^ to learn bow It stung tbe 
Razor.

A certain pbllantbroplst felt pelnad 
such violeooe, so he Invited tbe 

two edlUlra to dine In the hope that 
over good fare be could make pesos 
between them. At tbe appointed tiate 
one lean, melancholy man praeented 
blmself and was ushered In. After an 
Interval,' as no other guest approack- 
•d. the boat damanded:

“ May I ask. are you the editor o< the 
Raaor or 8eori>iaQ7“

“Both,” said the add eyed man.

1, MyaMf.
From this hour I decree that my be

ing be fraed from aU restraint and 
llmlta.

I go wlwra 1 will,.my own abeoinU 
and cooipleto maator. ____

1 breathe deeply In apace. The eaat 
and the waat are mine.

Mine all tbe north and south. 1« aq» 
greater and better than I thought my- 
â f.

I did not know that ao much bound- 
lees goodness waa in me. .

Whoever disowns me no
annoyance.

WbMver recognltea me shall be 
blessed and will |>ljMa me.—Wklt Whit
man. .

Waste of Inorgy.
**Ton never change your mind abon 

anything, do'yeu?”
“ Wbat'a the useT* rejoined the.ego 

tint “ I found yean ago that 1 wa. 
Just aa liable W  be' wrong tbe aecon«' 
tune aa I was the araL’’-WaahInguw 
Star. *.

Proposed
»vements

{

If you propose making an Im- 

' provement in your preaeot bual- 

neaa methods and have no bank 

accounL it wUi be well worth
I

your while to consider adding 

thia luxury te your syatem.

It makes no difference in what 

boslneea yon are engaged, what 

amount of money you handle—  

you need a bank aocount.

It matters^ not that you nave 

but a small amount to open'an 

account with, you naed one and 

this bank offers Ita services.

•- If there is any information you 

wish on tbe aubject, come In— 

command ua— we will do all we 

can to be of awlstance.

Try
The Old Reliable 
First National Bank

yVichita Falls, Texas
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W e  Have a-Full Line of

GARDEN TOOLS,
Lawn Mowersy Rubber.. 
and Cotton Hose; Hose 
Reels and Lawn Sprays;
Pipe and Pipe Fittingt.

W e  are agents for the National 
New  Process and Insurance Gaso
line Stove— the safest and best 
gasoline stove made. Also New  
Perfection Oil Stove.

H A R N E SS  —  Anything from 
plow harness to the heaviest 
work harness.

Robertson - Russell
HARDWARE CO.

AGENTS for tbu jQbo llMru and Rook Island Farm Implsmaqits

mm
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O m ^ e n ta l Sheet M etali
W O RK  OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofingy Skylifî tSy VentUatpi^ Got- 
tering and first d w

I*hont371

B E P A IR IM Q  A  S P B C IA L T Y  - ̂ t-

~  B U R G E sT & C a
mamaaimnn

{ .
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C. R. Coker
TcItpheiM 5M

Ymi Fm I “ at Homa” Hara.

Prom pt Delivery
POLITE ATTENTION.

THIS STORE I t  NEW.

Laboring man and rannera—Let 
mt aara yon money.

“ (T  ME

C  R . C O K E R ,
Next door to Majaatia thaatra.

K V
Ejï

I <

Brown A 
Cranmer
A LL  KINDS BUILd ING  
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O  T R O U B L E  
T O  F U R N I S H  
E S T I M A T E S ,

PHONE 460. 4th AND  
KENTUCKY STREET 
W ICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown A 
Cranmer

THE JEWISH BADGE
Diatingulahinf Mark That Waa Ra- 

auirad by Eurapaan Cauntriaa.
To the Jitwa of today it la fairly vail 

known that tbalr ancaatora In Eurppe 
vara forced to pnt up with a gtMt 
deal of bamlllatlon. One of tba moat 
Inanldnc matboda waa to require tba 
wearing of a badge which would 
atamp tba wearer aa an “ Infidel Jew.“  
Tba wearing of a badge waa made a 
general order throughout Cbriatendom 
In the year 1218, but it muat bare been 
required In laolated piacea before that 
date.
. The moat neual form of badge waa 

that o f a ring of dlatlncttrla color at- 
tacbad to the upper garment Any one 
of Prencb-Jewlab anceatry will know 
that hla forbeara wore a ring of thia 
aori, rarying In alaa and In color—now 
red, now yellow and white, according 
to the wblma of mnnlclpalltlea and 
monarcha. It waa generally worn upon 
tba breaat and at one time it waa o r  
dared to be worn llkawlae upon the 
back, ao that a Jaw might be known 
“fora and a ft “  When a Jew waa 
found without the badge, be waa fined. 
Brldence Of tba wearing of tbia badge 
la found aa lata aa 1892 In Franca. Tba 
fonfatbera of tba Spanlah Jewa car 
rlad a yellow and red badge—the men 
on their breaata, the women on their 
forebeada. The wearing of tba badge 
waa not ao praralent In Italy, but the 
municipal Itlea almoat all required 
It  Tba badge waa known aa tbr 
“0“  from Ita ahape, reaembling prob
ably the ring In France. Engllab Jewa 
ahould feel the dlatlnctlon of baring 
bad a peculiar aort of badge forced 
upon their ancaatora. It waa firat In 
the form of a band, firat white and 

-then, yellow, and later Jewa were re
quired to wear a badge with the abape 
6f tba tablea of the law. In Oermany 
yellow badgea were worn, but here the 
bat waa the chief nieana of Identifica
tion. In Auatrla and In Poland there 
are few trace# of the badge, but In 
Hungary Jewa wore a badge on tbeir 
left breaat It la Interesting to know 
that In Crete at tlie present day aoine 
of the bousea of Jew'a are mark^ with 
the “o.“—American Hebrew.

THE STOOL PIGEON.
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R O E R T S O N ’ S 

D R U G  S T O R E

E V E R Y T H I N G  

I N  D R U G S ,  

F I N E  P E R. 
F U M E S  A N D  

FINE STATION. 
ERY

V

R O B E R T S O N 'S
D R U G  S T O R E

INDIANA AVENUE

Its Part In Capturing the Wild Birda 
In Former Timaa.

There aré occasional reports of amnll 
fiocks v f wild pigeons having been 
Seen In different parts of the United 
States and Canada. Posalbly these 
are tbeiharblngers of tbeir return from 
South America, whence they mlgrntetl 
for some unknown reason fifty years 
aga

It may not be generally known that 
the somewhat odioua Jerm “stuul pi
geon'* aa used today arose from the 
Ftool pigeon that use»l to be eniployeil 
In _^oatchliig wild i>lB«*ons In foniier 
times. They used to Ih> so plenty that 
they were taken In great nuinlH-rs b.v 

' the use of spring nets. Then« nets 
; vnrU>d In sl*e. hut were from two to 
I tell ynfils long and were half ns wi le 
They were euncealiHl a« min-h ns |m>s- 
slhle. In'ing [lartly covertHl with liii.v or 
straw or whatever was most suitable.' 

, .\t each Viid was a strong spring, to 
I which roin*s were attnclied. soniellilng 
I like 1Ó0 feet long, to where the watch- 
¡ er was concealed. Cloáe to the net Was I a stool, or stand, where the "stool pl- 
g»*on.'* usunlly a tame or cnptured one. 
was placed. The pigeon was tied by 
the feet to the stool, and frqin this 
stool a rope exteiidisl to the person In 
coneeulmeut Wheat or some other 
grain was scntteretl about the net. and 
when the Cock waa passing the roi>e 
attached to the stool was pulled, rgus- 
Ing, the pigeon to rise and flutter Its 
wings In trying to escape. TbIa at
tracted the attention of the paMing 
flock and Induceil them to light when- 
the grain had been ai-attered. Then a 

_pUgbt pull on the ropes would release 
the spring to the net. which would be 
thrown over them so quickly that they 
had DO time to escape. Sometimes 
many hundreds were captured in this 
way at a single haul.—Amateur Sports
man.

V ' - '

SHOES.
Shoes for Hen, 
Shoes for Boys,
Shoes for Women,
Shoes for Children, 
All at bargain*prices.

S. Y. PEROUSON.
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IF YOU  
SMOKE THE

é á R F D A n F  YoulPatronize
% F Ê % M ^ E E  Homeilmdufitry

---------------  {u n io n  miMom -— — -------------------------------------------------------

and thereby get a good cigar and win the applause of your conscience.
If you don't smoke IL you miss the best, and he who misses the best is a losér whether be knows It or not. 
You try the TRADE, snd you, and you and you.

The ••TRADE C IG A R f f MANUFACTÜRKD BY J O H N  R O B E R T S O N
For Eight Yeara on Ohio Avtnue.

HER FIRST SPEECH.
It Wasn't the One She Learned, but 

*■ ,lt Wen the Crowd.
It was tbe first appesrancs In public 

o f Ada C. Sweet of Cbtcago, United 
States commlsaloner of peualoni under 
President Orant and one of tbe first 
women in the movement for e<]ual po
litical rights for tbe sexes. When 'tbe 
civil war broke out she waa living with 
her parents In tbe village of Lombard, 
now a suburb of CUIcagu, and was 
chosen to present to tbe boys of tbe 
Lombard company a silk flag which tbe 
women of the place bad made with 
their own fair hands.

The literary womsn qf tbe village 
had written fur the ocoaslon a lieautl- 
ful presentation n|H*ech. in which the 
soldiers were ndjiirtnl to “take the fair 
flag Into which your wiv'es; daughters 
and swi>etliearls have sewed fot d̂ IniiteH

Lawler &  Davis
“ . WILX. DO YOUR

^ B A R B E R  W O R K
To ault you; and can- give yon 

A HOT OR COLD BATH '

Hair cutting ..........
Shavp ..................... ...................... 16c
Shampoo ................
Bath .........v ; ......... eeeeeeeeeeeea e250

At One' Fell Swoop.
“ Hare yon got any of ttaoae prepara- 

tlona for removing auperfluotiS'hair?" 
aska tbe man wboentera tbe drug store 
with a firm tread and a set counte
nance. ~ -

“ Yes, sir," answers tbe druggist.
“Give me a pint. I want to uae iron 

lOT head.”  ^
“ Bnt. man, yon haven’t got any an- 

perflnous hair on your head. .Yon’ra 
nearly bald now."

“I  know It. And I ’ve got so aggra
vated atid tired watcbiilk tbe copfound- 
ad hair leaking off day by day that. I 
want,to remove tbe reat of It at ons 
•weep and bartutbe agony over.”  '

Shakeapeare Notwithstanding.
“ la teiere anytb^g In a name?" In

quired tbe man with mouse cqlofed 
whlokera. “ You can bet. then la. 
Nanie a t »y  Stuyvesant or Van Rens- 
•elaer or Uouvemeur and he’ll nevei 
bold anything but a first class job. 
Nobody will ever dare aak him to swab 
windows or n ôp floors. And by tbe 
time he's fotty he'll he bea^ of a 
trust compsny and director In twenty 
■even pr&mipent concerns. Oh, yes; 
there’s a heap in a name, temine -tell 
you."—Washington Herald.

aud tearful prayers for your safe re
turn, carry it tbrougb the smoke and 
shell of battle fri-e from the stitin of 
dishonor and the rents'pf defeat and' 
bear It home vietorluus 'at the end of 
the war.”

“ I thought." says Miss.Sweet, "that 
I hpd learmsl that piece up and down, 
backward and foEwnrd. inside aud out. 
hut on the great day Itself, when the 
band reastsi playing aud an owful 
hush fell upon the crowd and every 
face was turned exi>ettantly up to 
mine. It was different. I o|ienetil my 
mouth—and panstsl. Tlie literary lady 
crenke<l forward ln_ her chair and whis
pered luudlyv 'Soldiers of {..ombnrd'—

"That whisper went through me like 
a knife, hut left me still speechless. I 
•et m j teeth. stepp<*d decisively for
ward and pushe<l the flag into tbe 
hands of the nearest soldier. Then I 
■poke. Every word of that speech bad 
left me. but I knew what It meant.

“  ‘Soldiers of Lombard.’ I said In a 
desperate voice that most have been 
beard to the Utmost confines of the 
crowd, ’here's your flag! Don't get If 
dirty! Don't tear It! And be sure to 
bring It backr — Í  -

“ A  about rose from that crowd such 
no orator before or aince baa ever 

evoked fmra a crowd in those parts. 
Tbe first thing I knew I was riding on 
the shoulders of two aoldtera, wfittp 
tbe whole company pressed about me, 
with waving hafk, and my fatbef war 
leaning over toward me from the back 
of bis big bone and calling me bis 
‘own original girl,’ while the tears 
rolled down bis cheeks with laughter.

“ As long.as I lived in tbe village of 
fiiombard I néVer dated to meet square
ly the vengefnl eyes of tbe literary lady 
who had written that presentation 
•peech.’’—St. Louis Republic.

Guerney Refrigerators!

The Infallible Mm .
The moat dull and wlaby washy man 

In all tbe world must be be,who never 
made a mistake. But b e , Is double

no mistake 
over the mis- 

Manebester
OaloB. y>'

I

Disae a mistase, uut ne 
4yed when ba WUl make i 
himself and lo aA ^ ^ P  ore 
takes of tais neighbor. — I

- Msti’t Ways.
We often hear women criticised for 

their queer ways''of doing things, but 
we rise to call attention to the queer 
ways many gqfid men bare of not do
ing tbings.-Uallock Enterprise.

‘B U Y -

Most Refrigerators |tave only one or two good fea
tures. G U E R N E Y  R E F R IG E R A T O R S  have 
eleven good features and each a strong argument.

HERE THEY ARE:
A Removable Ice Compartment! 

Cleanliness. Free Circulation, Econo
my In the use of Ice, Condensation and 
Dry Air, Low Average Temperature, 
Freedom from Condensation on Inner 
Walls, Fredom From Damage by Use 
of Ice Picks, Proper Location of Drip 
Pipe, Sliding Adjustable Shelves, Dura
bility.

Call and look at our Refrigerators before yoii buy. 
It w ill pay you to investigate.

K ER R  &  H U R S H
The Majestic Range and Quick Meal Gasoline Stove People.

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Letjus Figure on Your BiU

BBRBsmmmm

I \ 4*
W all l4per. P icu re FriuneS and W indow  GIass

W E ID M A N  BROS.
Agents, Sherwin-W illian a Pain t

j'Nert door to Postofficc. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS]

K ln V r  Barkley’s coffee and teas arc
King ft white. 280-ti I very best. King ft White, t ’

. . \ -
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A  COMPLETE LINE OF

Ladies,’ Misses and 
Children’s Shoes

IN BLACK AND TANS
ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS

W. E. SKEEN
[OE

BUGGIES, PIANOS 
IMPLEMENTS
ONLY UCENSED EM- 
BALMERS IN THE CITY

JACKSON BROS.
Comer Ohio Avenue and 8lh Street

WICHITX falls , -  _,JEXAS

pro|KT iK'rfofm- 
In lh»‘ riirr« nl 

ßiHi Ih»- r<jl-we

i s ! !

irc

HAIL INSURANCE
' i .

‘‘ \ -i
Phone^ W rite or, Better Yet, Call on

• ANDERSON & PATTERSON
They w ill insure your crops against loss or 
damage by Hail. •*., •’* • •

- r

Phone 87, Lory Bldg., 7th St Widuto Falls, Texas

I Attesting Minimum Fines.
I Th i- K i'iiorU T h.iM nm| n nuh  to say 
I nr III«' Imil D'niiltH of atM-nKlnK mini, 

niiini flni’M atnilni't chroiiir offi'iiilirt 
li'in l IhoH»- who vlnlnip Iho laws of (lie 
I SiHli- iir r ily , un i \̂<‘ ar** k IuiI In no- 
I Ilf«- iha* oiher'|ia|M i.-<. notalily the Car- 
j bon X* wH, havn laKi ii up th<* (iin-aMon 
'anil are alilinK In tin- work of »mIuc.i I- 
I Inc the offlrt-ra to llu 
; unoa of th«'lr (lu ll»«
I niinibar of tha Nawa 
jlowInK itrflala;
i "It Kaoma that Ilia  town of ManKuni 
'hat hail ronsldaratila axparlanc«' np to 
tha praaani time wliti vlolaiinnt of the 
law In the way of iIlKiiirblirc tha |>aara. 
etc., and unlata thare It a Ranaral 
awakaninK of aanilment^acalnat' Iha 
way tiaaca offlcera daal with -moat of 

¡the raaat that coma liafore tham (hare 
It not much probability of any of our 
towns RatiInK much relief from the 
Chronic peace diatnriiara. Maacum la 
not the only town In Battland county 
that It ever, dlttiirhad and then the dis
turber ancouraKeil to do to taatn by 
a little fine of a dollar and coats, hut 
we mutt say that Mancum hat shown 
us that she has arit anmiah to make 
a howl. We hare nut though best to 
publish soma matter that waa furnish
ed us by ManSuiti ctili«na tJbis week, 
but oar Mangum rorreapontent baa 
•quoted aome law which no one could 
object to oeelnK in print, no you will 
And H on page 6 of thin ianoe.

"W e believe we apeak the aentiment 
of moat .every law-abiding citiaen In 
the county when we say that H Is an 
abuse -Of onr State and the law of 
Justice for officers who hsve the law 
In jlbeir hands and who are'serrnnta 
of the people to not fine law-brdakera 
more thag the minimum fine of one 
dollar. Such fines have no tendency 
whatever to suppress disturbances, hut 
seems to show the luw-hreeker that 
the officer perannully does not con
demn him and would not fine him at 
all If It were not for satisfying the 
written law that he has sworn he 
would enforce. , ,*.
' "Now we wish tor the public to un- 
derstsnd that there is no certain of
ficer nor any certain disturbance tbat̂  ̂
we have reference to In the above re
marks—our reference la to all who are 
guilty. We believe there, should be 
aroused a stsonger sentiment against 
such prikctlces and for this reason only 
we write this article.

"The main thlim In ansesntng Snea 
la to show the offender that It in ei- 
pennlve to nfolnte fb « lawn o f the land 
and to make the panlshment no heavy 
that he will benftate to repent Mn of- 
fena«. ‘HR the ftmng mnn'a noeket- 
book no knrd tknt ke cnaaoC aiord to 

. A

indulge In another such combat for a 
long time' was the advice of a prose
cuting attorney when conducting the 
trial of a young fellow who Juiii|»ed on 
a man In the very door of a church In 
which religious services were lieing 
(cnducteil, and the jury heeded the ad
vice, lufllcting H flue that took a 
year’s iliui' of the prisoner to eurn. 
.lie young man reiuarkeil to im when 
he hud at last earned the money to 
|tuy It that he had enough and would 
find n more appropriate place to uun- 
Ish Ills enemies In tutnre."—.\bileiie 
UeiKirter.

The Tlnu’k endorses the utsive. hut 
In didiig so Would HKe to ask If, lif
ter asMes.Hlng these fines agaiiisr vio
lators of law. It Is prudent or wise to 
turn them loose uism the public before 
thty iNty It, by merely giving what is 
known as a straw or convict iMind* 
The Times has hud Its attention culled 
In sr'veral hiatancts of this kind rr̂ - 
cenily, where those who have pb-ad 
gnllly or who have been convicted liy 
Jury, were released from prison on 
straw or eonvlcj Imnds and it Is said 
on wbai the Times considers the Ih-sI 
authority, are'̂  earning the money with 
which to im/thnae finca to the county 
by doing exuctly what they were In 
the first place urresteii for. The * x- 
mse for pursuing this methotf of en
forcing the law, so the Times under
stands, Is that the county cannot afford 
to take care of the prisoners until their 
fines, are worked out and as h matter 
of economy to the county the convicts 
are released as altove aiated, and pay 
the fines assessed against them on the 
Installment plan ns they earn the moii 
ey.

Grttn-Hund.
Krleivdw-to Wichita Kalla have, re 

celvetl Invitations to the welding nt 
Miss Josephine Catherine Mund to 
Omen David (jreen at Corpus Chrlslt, 
Texas, Titseday morning, April 2Nih

The bride to-be Is a daughter of .Mr. 
and -Mrs. W. Ifiind and llvetl near lhl< 
city until a few ninnths ago. when she 
inove<l with her parenia lo Corpii« 
Cbriail.

.Mr. (irebn waa formerly cashier at 
the ,M. K. & T. office here, but la now 
loriiied at Poitalgtro, Texas, where he 
is agent for the same ctimpany.

The at-home card Hnnoiinces that the 
couple will be at home dl l*ollaboro 
after .May 15th.

New ffulldlngs at OInty.
Messrs. Dell and llewlitt carne in 

from lireckenridge thè lalter piirt of 
last week and Itegan work Tifcsday 
gettlng rock otti of thè qiiarry for |he 
Campiteli building on thè corner east 
of thè City barber ahop. LMli waa 
broken Thursday evening pre|iaruiory 
to pultlng In tbe fottndatlon.

Aa niany of oitr readers know, thè 
itiilldlng la lo Ite CUxM), Iwit-slory rock, 
with a isiriltlon making It two JilxHu 
hotises.—Olney Oracle,

Just received, a fine line of emekers 
and caVes, Five O.’clock teas, tlocieiy 
leas, PerfeMoa, Veroalqiies, Chocolate 
Igtdy Fingerà, Ig>moii Creama, liiiiter 
(Jrisp Hlsctili, and Teddy Hear ^'akes 
for the children. Phone 177.
Z8.1-lf , 8MKHKOD ft ,CO.

Ounker Corn Flakes are IM-Iler and 
only 4<)c al King ft While's. I’KtMf

“The’Wichita Felle Route“
)  be Wichita Falla ft NorthwcNStern Ry
......................System .-,.. .................

Tima Card Cffec^lva January 12*h. 
To Frederick. Dally,'Igmye

Wichita Falla...................1:15 p no.
From Fre<lerlck, Dally, ar-

rive Wichita Falla ...........1>:30 a. m.
New Time Card for Wichita Falla aneb 

Southern. Effective Feb. 2Sth.. ..-
Leavea Wichita Fa lla ........... 3:10p. nu
Vrrivea South Junction......... 3:30 p. na.
Arrlvea Ijtkevlew ................3;50p. m.
Arrives Archer^l’ l t y .............5;16p. m.
Arrlvea Annureue ................ 5;55p.iu.
Arrlvea O In cy.......................6:40 p. m.
Ig'uvca Oliiey ........   7:S0a.m.
Arrlvea Annarene ..............j8 !l5a. u.
Arrlvea Archer C ity .............. 8:65 a.m.
Arrives Wllann*.'...................9:40a.m.
Arrlvea Igikevlew................ I0:S0a. m.
Arrives South Jiinotlon.. .  ̂.10:40 a.m. 
Arrives Wichita Falla .....11:00a.m . 

C. L. FONTAINE, O. P. A.

niiarantecd l-awn Hose st the right 
orice. Max.weU’s Hardware. 206-»f

The Cemenb Induetry.
The repid growth of the cement In

dustry, mile shttrt of marvelous, wss 
evidenced by the fact that ten Ihotts- 
and iieople attended the opening of the 
first national cement exiutsitlon, re- 
cently held In Chicago. The uaea of 
cement are multiplying at a rapid rate, 
owing to the Increaaed demand for 
hiilldlng material lo aiipply the placd 
i(f litmlx'r, the price of which la Iteconi 
lug pndill)lllve. .A few yeafs ago ce
ment waa tiaiMl to wall cisterns and 
cellar floora. Now-coticri'le Is a staple 
building coninuidlty ah<l concrete con- 
striirllnii Is as coiiinum tialay as brick 
anil slom* conslritrlloit was a decade* 
ago. The limit of akyacra|ier buildings 
has Iteen ralse<l Itecaiise of the combf- 
nation .of steel frame and concrer«* 
walla anil fligirs. Concrete block 
hniisea are' even more common “now 
than brick houses, and concrete con- 
slriirtlon Is advancing by leaiai and 
laiunds. Ktllaoii claims that be has 
completed it "mould” and machinery 
with which It will lie iioealbl« to erect 
a seven-room house—all In one eoilil 
pli>ce, rcMtf, walls, floors, liaibtubs, etc. 
—In five days at a cost not to ekceed 
$l,tNMi or |l,2»Kt. The mould for fhe 
houae Is set up, the concrete pumiieit 
111 and allowed to M>t, then the motild 
Is taken off- and there Is the house. 
With the Increasing use of mnrrele 
cnnK's gn-ater atrength and diimliilliy, 
and the fire prtMif bulhllng Is no longer 
a problem.

Thre»>-lb ( i l y  Select Soda, 1-lb Clly 
Select s«Hla, aaltlne flakes, Saratoga 
flakcB, (Irahani crackers, stMlaett 111 
Imllana avenue Phtine 177. J
2K3-tf. SHEKKüU.ft CO.

If you want the liest In hams-sn<f 
tirenkfasl tiacoii phone us. Fresh 
strak always oti hand.
•NCTT, HTKVKNH ft H.\RDKV|AN 
Phone 232. 287-21

New! New! New!
Our Mtors i»  now  opon to tho Public

' W e  invite you to call and examine our line o f staple 
and fancy Groceries.

Everything New and Fresh
Bishop’s famous pure fruit Jams, Preserves and 
Catsups. ^

White Owen Oplod Droooing.

. n m p o m re D  q o o d b .
Sardines, Pimientos Morrones, Olives, I^ne Apple, 

French Peas.

WO Move tho áoodo.

SHERROD & CO.
f>ith Bldg., Mil Indiana Avenue. PhoDe 177

DIAM OND' EDGE• ■ t ^

Igiwn Mowers nre gufirpiiteed to cut nny- 
thinif— wire, bits of stone, nnd nuila. They ' . 
Are nelf-nharpcninR. The highest grade 
mower on the market, fur t|he leant money.

I

i M axw ell*» H ardw are, :
7*1 OMn Avmmm.
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i PERSONAL MENTION :
[6 l

W. D. Hyer of tbe Big Pasture, waa 
In town loilay.

C. H. Ohr of Honey Grove la In,the 
city |iruai>ecUnK for a location.

Rev. P. J. Schaefer of Daiiaa la in 
tbe city'i looking utter buaiiie.sa liiu.- 
PBta.

Judge 8. Cl Walker, a'pronilneni cit
izen of Archer City, waa iu the tlty tc- 
«lay.

Pby. Taylor of Kachitl, Oklahoma, 
waa transacting bualneaa In tbe city 
today. .

Captain W. J. McDooe.ld twaaed 
through the city today ou bis way to 
Qua nab.

J. M. Hatfleld, on* of Clay county’s 
proaperous farmers, was bee« today on 
business.

George B. Ansell, a prominent stock
man and farmer from Blectra, was here 
today on business.

Mrs. D. P. Woodward left yesterday 
for Dallas, where she will visit with 
friends for a few days

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bonnard of 
Kell City, Oklahoma, were among the 
visitors In the Falls today.-

H. Cranmer, of the firm of Brown k  
Cmnmer'Lumber 'Company, > of this
city. Is transacting business In Fort 
Worth.

J. J. Herndon of Fulda, Tesas, was 
In the. city today on his return home 
from a business Hip to Addington, Ok
lahoma.

J. O. Witherspoon, a prominent cltl- 
sen of Quanab. was In the city today 
on his return home from a business 
trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Q. Kemp of Iowa 
Park, who have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.. F Kllloti, of this 
rity.i returned to their home this uf- 
temoon.

Mrs. Mattie Kerr of Waurlka, Oklu- 
homa, who has ben visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Q. Rohatch, and son. W. H. 
Calloway of this city, left for her home 
this afternoon.

Mrs. W. L. Yanger of Iowa Park was 
In tbe.city today. She was accompa
nied home by her daughter, Mrs. Wal
ter Tyson of Dalhart, who has been 
visiting Dr. L. C. Tyson and family. 

Mesra. J. W. Hopper and E. E. Stan

The Times Is authorized to announce 
T. B. Greenwood as a candidate for 
the office of county attomby, subject 
to the action of the dem«Krailc pri
mary. .Mr. GreenwcxMl Is holding that 
office at this time, having been ap- 
P'linte«! by the commissioners court to 
nil the unezpired term of C. C. Huff, 
resigne«!, and so far us the Times is 
HWt^e baa iierformed the duties of the 
office to the aatisfaciion of the court. 
He Is a 'graduate of the law depart
ment of the University of Texas, and 
Is well gualifl«*«/ to All the office to
which he aspires. The Times respect
fully submits his claims tor the office 
tp the voters of the county for their 
consideration.

A fresh shipment of snap Iteans just 
received. 40c , per gallon. Phone us 
your orders early.
NU’TT,'STEVENS *  HARDEMAN. 
Phone 232. 287-2t

Tbe first place of worship In W’est- 
ern Australia was made at Perth by 
soldiers shortly after their first ar
rival In IR2V and was composed almost 
entirely of bulrushes.

Muncheer, Cracker Jack, burnt 
peanuts, butter schotch and all sorts 
of good caddy In 5 cent packegaes. 
2M7-:it J. L: LEA JR.

of cottonFour and one-half tons 
rags will make two ana tour-fifth tons 
of patter.

Fat hens, eggs, and country butter. 
Phone 177.
284-2t SHERROD k  CO.

EVAN JONES, Jr.,
Architect and Superintendent.

ley, two young business men of Berd- 
sV«well, Kentucky, who hsve ben visiting 

Mr. sod Mrs. B. B. Mask, left this af
ternoon on a proa|>ecting tour to Amar
illo. and Roswell, New Mexico.

Mrs. M. M. Adiekea la having two 
neat six-room cottages erected on the 
comer of Twelfth stret^and Scott ave- 
nde. “  .  •

Guaranteed Lawn Hose at the right 
price. Maxwell's Hardware.___26<c»f

- f *

DR. J. W. DuVAL,
Eye, Ear, Note and throat—Xray and 

Electricity.
Wichita F a l l a , .................... Texas

Room 19 Kemp k l.asker Budd'nt. 

W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

-
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Our fountain
Is ready to satis
fy your wishes

Watch This

for the NEW
DRINKS

MÀIER-MAGNERDRUGGO

WALSH

C LA S B EY

IO C lOI
Notice to Water Coneumere.

The Jhoiira for using water for 
sprinkling and Irrigation puri^aea are 
from 6 to 'J a. m., and from C to 9 p. 
m. Conaunutra not otiaerving this or
der will be rut off from their water 
■upply without notlc*?. The houra to 
begin and stop the uxe of water are 
Indicated by signal whistles ,'rom the 
pumping station.

WATER and LIGHT CO. 
271-tf Chns. A MuIone.'Mgr.

Subscribe for the Oelly Ttcneei

R. M. Moore, with Jackson k  Fain, 
oaly exclusive city deal eatate deaTer'in 
Wichita Falla. AsK him; probably he 
can tell you. 285-tf

The people who came to our Chase 
k  Sanliom c«>ffee demonstration were 
dellghieit with Seal Bi-and coffee. Try 
It and be convinced that It's the liest. 
2S7-31 J L. LEA JR.

J-
Every year Denmark sentís Jl.O'M).. 

000 worth of iKJUltry and eggs to En
gland.

Nuts, caadies, fruits, Uandicoller St 
Gandln mnrasqiUo cherries. 811 In- 
tllana avenue. Phone 177.
28:i-tf SHERROD k  CO

Celebrated Ijtnuvl Creamery Butter 
always goo«l. King k  White. 2S0 if

Cyclone ami tornado Insuniiu-  ̂
rheapiT than losing one night's slef'ij 
Gel ,our ;!-year rale. H. J. Bachmiii 
agent insurance of all kinds. 288

Moifffl Cristo at Majestic tonight

I -

W e Can B u y -  I X

Som ething
Different.

Som ething
B etter

W e  arc also handling a line o f fancy ^ eesc  including Fancy ^wiss, Kaiser Brick, Norton’s Pine Apple, Edam, Sap Sago. In oiir Dclacataacn 
department we have Boiled Ham, B illed Tongue, Bolo^pia Sausage, Smoked B eef W e  are also s ^ n g  some very fine smoked Tonguei, and 
Rump Butt Corned B ^ .  i .

±

q u a l i t V  g r o c e r s

608-610 OHIO AVE: / Wichita Falls, Texas 
T E L E P H O N E  No. 36

Brlph
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